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Selections.
Slavery.

[The spirit of slavery will havo little reft

in Ireland, while there lives in that country
a gentleman so vigilant ami so well informed
as the philanthropic writer of the following

letter to the Cork Examiner ;]—Ed. F. JJ.'s
Pajyer.

T<> the Editor of the Cork Examiner :

Sik—A frierul in Cork having furnished mo
with a copy of a letter on

“ Slavery.'* by the
Rev. Alexander J. Peyton, P. P., Blarney,
which has appeared in your widely read
journal, l beg you will kindly allow me the
privilege of a short reply to it in your col-
umns.

The Rev. gentleman, in deference to tho
honest public opinion of Ireland, has found
himself under the necessity of saying, what
otherwise would never bo discovered in tho
long letter he has written to pourtray the
happy condition of his brethren who are held
as merchandize in America, “i am no advo-
cate for slavery.” and further, “With this
favorable report thero are circumstances con-
nected with slavery which shew forth tho
evil tendencies of tho system at d aro calcu-
lated to excite the compassion of tho virtu-
ous and intelligent.’*

Now, I ask every virtuous and intelligent
reader of Mr. Peyton’s letter, if they over
read of, or imagined in their own minds, a
more perfect state of earthly happiness lor
working men than he describes to be the ac-
tual condition of the three and a-half mill-
ions of liis fellow creatures who aro held in
bondage by their kind caretakers ! in tho
United States of America—X was about to
say forcibly held iu bondage, but that, from
the statement of the Rev. gentleman, we aro
led to believe that their bondage is a willing
bondage—a condition of such earthly happi-
ness as is not to be found in any other land
under Heaven, —and they love it so well as
to have no desire, nay, that they actually re-
fuse to accept tho onerous gift of being their
o*n caretakers, and tho caretakers of their
wives ami children.

Mr. Peyton intentionally convoys tho idea,
that tho marriage relation is held sacred by
the holders of slaves, and that want of chas-
tity on the part of fomalo slaves is held to he
peculiarly disgraceful. I hope the Rev. gen-
tleman is really ignorant ot tho true state of
the case in relation to these matters, but
which are 60 notoriously the reverse ot the
view ho lias given of thorn, that it needs a
great stretch of charity to believo ho has not
drawn on his imagination for tho pleasing
picture of virtuo ho has delineated. Why,
sir, it is a notorious truth, that tho slave has
no legal protection in those respects. The
marriage tie is continually and ruthlessly
torn asunder, and fresh connections are forc-
ed on the parties with as little compunction
as if they were brutes, and not immortal be- *
ings.

11 :s the Rev. gentleman never heard of
the breeding states ot the union ? If lie lias i
not, be i 6 a very incompetent witness for the ]
wicked system be bag undertaken to defend.

1 cannot go over every paragraph of his
letter, and expose the false conclusions ho ,
wnu|,| lead h s readers into. To do so would
not be a tai-k of d ffioulty, but it would ro-
quire a trespass on your space which I hesi- 1
tateasking you to grant. There is, however,
one great suppression, or unintentional omis-
sion, touching a matter of fact, which 1 mut t

refer to, as it is fatal to the entire structure
ot philanthropy and benevolence which be
has built up for these most just and kind-
hearted gentry, the slaveholders of America.

Mr Peyton would lead his readers to be-
lieve that tho slave is protected by law from
the exercise of excessive cruelty on the part
of his master. It is true that there are
enactments in some, perhaps in all of the
slave states, guaranteeing certain rights to
the slave, in relation to punishment, food,
clothing, &c , hut does not Mr. X*. well know
that these well intontioned, or more likely
by hypocritically intended acts of tho legis-
lature, are all rendered of no effect by one
infernally devised clause, which is, that no
colored man can give evidence against a
white man. Could anything more diabolical
than this rule bo devised ? Even Mr. Pey-
ton’s case in illustration of his views of the
man stealer’s justico and magnanimity is a
proof of his selfishness and Ins cruelty. For
the atrocious murder of four slaves a pecu-
niary fiue is said to have been levied ; and
»o aro not told that any moans were re-
ported to to ensure the payment of tho fine.

Indeed, in the absence of names and
dates, or place, Mr. Peyton must excuse my
doubting, or denying altogether, tho truth of
the story which has been foisted on him, and
which, even if true, is a disgrace instead of
an honor to the community in which tho oc-
currences took place. J beg leave to refer
the Eer.iQontleman and your readers to
“ The hnj to Uncle Tom’s Cabin ” for amplo
evidence #f the fallacy that any rights what-
ever are secured to tho slave in that land
whero the written Constitution proudly pro-
claims, but the practice of whose people
wickedly denies. “ that all men are created
«likw free and equal, and equally entitled to
hie, liberty, ami the pursuit of happiness.”

Judge Ruffin, who is represented to be one
the first lawyers iu America, and who is

described as not only an enlightened, but a
humane man, on an occasion of a solemn 10l
ll11 ' decision, declares “Tho power of the
matter must be absolute to ronder the sub-
mission of theslavo perfect."

In conclusion, I express my regret that an
educated Irish gentleman and a clergyman,
should have volunteered to write such A let-
tl ras M r IV-nyon has done, iu almost open
V‘ nee of an unhallowed system, which even
• ' h’rsofi— a slaveholder himself—trembledu contemplate, and has left on record these
memorable words in relation to slavery, “I
r' fiib|„ «lor my country, when I remember
ia >«.,] i, j„S(i um j t | mt jltj nQ attr jijUto
Inch can taka part with us.”
it is sad to know that Irishmen in Ainor-

r° luk« "bios with tho op-
fcj(jur .•y aw *y from what they con-

; l 'Vc<d persecution, and social
the j.fra, 11 ,e !r owu hind, and iu the land of

arms \ f t! r
' 1 ,w* l'irew themselves into the

i n stealer, and the woman-

Loly crusade’
’

’ joius in the uu-

*»t oiilv !hat «y countrymen were

er» Hsri y—liberty for all of ev-
/ color and of every dime.

1 tin, sir, respectfully yours,
JAM Efi HAU G HTOSJ.

irrcfocricli Douglass' Paper.
Momm's Slate Temperance Soclciy.

first day.

At ten o’clock vretonlny, tho Society w«sctdltHl to order by Mrs. E. C Stanton. who
said if any ono present desired to offer vocal
prayer, an opportunity was offered. Prayer
was ther offered hv a voting man in onu of
the side seats. The platform was occupied
hv Mrs Ntantox, Miss Emily Clark. Miss
Litt Stour, Mrs. Vapour. Miss hr. Hi nt,
Mrs Nichols. Mrs. Fish. Mrs. Albro, Mrs.Almno, and Mrs. Lydia N. Fowler.

The attendance at this opening se«sion is
mtich larger this year than last, and a mnro
hopeful spirit prevails. There are several ofthe notabilities of the Woman’s Right's cause
present, and a fair sprinkling of Bloomers is
scattered through tho audience. There were
many out. attracted by curiosity, though
probably the most are earnest friends of thoSociety. The proceedings were of a deeply
interesting character, both front their nnv-
elry and their importance. After the prayer
was concluded. Mrs. Stanton read her annual
address, as follows :

MRS. STANTONS ADDRESS.

A little more than otto year ago, in this
same hail, wo formed the first Woman’s •‘Mato
letnporance Society. W« believed tt at tho
time bud com© for women to speak out cm
this question, and insist on her right to be
heard in the councils of the church and
state It was proposed at that time that wo,
instead of forming a society, should go en
maete into the State Temperance Society.—

| W® were assured that in becoming members
by paying the sum of 81, we should thereby
secure the right to speak and vote in their
meetings.

Wo wto had watched the jealousy with
which man had ever eyed tho slow aggres-
sions of woman, warned you against tho in-
sidious proposition made by agents from that

i society. We told you they would no doubt
receive the dollar, but that you would Dover

I be allowed to speak or vote in their meet-
ings. Many of you thought us suspicious
and unjust towards the temperance men oftho Empire State. The fact that AbbyKelly
had been permitted to spoak in ono of thoir
public meetings, was brought up as an argu-
ment by some agent of that society, to prove
our fears unfounded. Wo suggested that
she spoke by favor and not right, and our
right there as equals to 6peak and vote, as
well knew would never bo acknowledged. A
long debate 6aved you from that false stop,
and our predictions have been fully realized
in the treatment our delegates received at
the annual meeting, hold at Syracuso last
July, and at tho recent meeting in N. York.

In forming our society tho mass of us bo-
ing radical and liberal wo had chosen no
platform—wo aro no respecters of persons,
all aro alike welcome hero wituout regard to
sect, color or caste. There havo been, how-
ever, many objections made to ono foaturo in
our constitution, and that is, that although
wo admit men as members with equal right
to speak and vote in our meetings, wo claim
the offices for woman alone. Wo felt in
starting tho necessity of throwing all tho re-
sponsibility on woman, which we know sho
never would take, if there worn any men at
hand to think, act, and plan for her. The re-
sult has shown tho wisdom of what seemed
so objectionablo to many.

It was howevor, a temporary oxnedient,
and as that seeming violation of man’s rights
prevents many true friends oftho cause from
becoming members of our Society, and as tho
officers of our Society aro now well skilled
in tho practical business of getting up meet-
ings, raising funds, &c., and have fairlv
learned how to stand and walk alone, —it
may perhaps bo safe to raise men to an en-
tire equality with ourselves, hoping, however,
that lie will modestly permit the women to
continue tho work they havo so successfully
begun. I would suggest, therefore, that af-
ter tho business of the year he disposod of,
this objectionablo feature of our constitution
be brought under consideration.

Our oxperiono© thus far as a society has
boon most encouraging. We number over
two thousand members. Wo have four
agents who have travelled in various parts of
tho State, and I need not say what is well
known to all present that their labors thus
far have given entire satisfaction to tho soci-
ety, and tho public. I was surprized and re-
joiced to find that women, without tho least
preparation or experience, who had never
raised their voices in public, one year ago,
should with so much self-reliance, dignity and
force enter at once such a field of labor, and
so ably perform the work. In the metropo-
lis of our country, in the capital of our State
—before our Legislature, and in the country
school-house they have been alike earnest
and faithful to tlie truth. In behalf of our
Society I thank you for your unwearied la-
bors during the past year. In the name of
humanity, 1 bid you go on and devote your-
selves humbly to the c; use you have es-
poused. The noble of your s< x everywhere
rejoice in youi success and feel in themselves
a new itnpulso to struggle upward and on-
ward, and the drop thorough silent gratitude
that ascends to Heaven from tho wretched
outcast, the wives, tho mothers, and the
daughters of the* brutal drunkards is well
known to all who havo listened to their tales
of woo, their hitter experience, the dark sad
passages of thoir tragic lives.

1 hopo tliis our first year is prophetic of a
lmppy future of 6trong, united and energetic
action among tho women of our State. If
wo aro sincere and earnest in our love of
this cause, in our devotion to truth, in our
desire for tho happiness of tho race, we shall
ever loso sight of self—each soul will, in a
measure, forgot its own individuality, in pro-
claiming great principles of justice and right.
It is a true, a deep and abiding love of truth,
that can swallow up all potty jealousies, en-
vies, discords and dissensions, and mako us
truly magnanimous and self sacrificing. Wo
havo every reason to think front reports wo
hear on all sides, that our society has given
this cause a now impulse, and if tho condi-
tion of our treasury i 3 a tost, we have abund-
ant reason to believe that in tho hearts of tho
people we aro approved, und by their purses
wo shall bo sustained.

It has been objected to our society that wo
do not confine ourselves to ttie subject of
temperance, hut talk too much about wo-
n ans rights, divorce, and tho church. It
could ho essily shown how the consideration
ot' this great quostion carries us legitimately
into the discussion of those various subjects.
One class of minds would deal with effects
alono; another would enquire into causes,
the work of tho Conner is easily perceived
and quickly done ; that of tho latter requires
deep thought, great pat"h*uce, much time and
a wiso self-denial. Our physicians of tho
present day aro a good type ot* tho mass of
our reformers. They take out eancers, cut
off tonsils, drive tho poison which nature
lias wisely thrown to tho surface buck again,
quiot unsteady nerves with valerian, and by
means of either infuse an artificial courage
into a patient thrt bo may bravely endure
some painful operation. It requires but lit-
tle thought to feel that the wise physician
who shall trace out tlio true causes ofbuffer-
ing, who shall teach us tho great immutable
laws of life and health, who shall show us

how ami whero in our every day life wo aro
violating those laws, and the true point to

begin the reform, is doing a much higher,
broader, and deeper work than he who shall
bond all his energies to the temporary relief
of suffering. Those temperance men or wo-
men whose whole work consists in denounc-
ing rum-sellers, appealing to legislatures, eu-
logizing Neal I)ow, and shouting Maine Law,
are superficial reformers, more surface work-
ers True this outside work is well and
must be done—-let those who see no other do
this—but let them lay no hindrances in the
way of that class of mind, who seeing in our

present t*h>u social relations, tho causes of
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constant The right of women to act in the
Temperance cause is recognized. A petition
largely signed by women was presented to

i the Legislature during tho winter. Tho
Report refi rs to tho treatment received by
the women at the hands of tho State Society
in Syracuse, and in Now York, and th© gentle-
men who took so prominent a part in these
proceedings were handled with severity, and
tho whole point was argued in the Report at
great length.

| Tho Society has held one meeting during
the year and one Mass Convention. The first
at Seneca Falls was lars/elv attended, and a
petition was prepared hy them for signatures
by the women, for the Maine Law. The mass
meeting wa* held in Albany in Janurtry and
was very fully attended. A Committeo of
this Convention presented a petition to the
Legislature signed by 28.000 women. The
Maine Law was tho watch-word of tho Con-
vention.

Every city in the State has been visited by
our Lecturers. In New York city, the strong

hold of tho liquor traffic, an earnest effort
. has been made.

The Report traced tho progress of Maine
Law legislation and stated its present position
and popularity where it has been adopted.
In Michigan, it is probable, tho law will U>
adopted at a popular election during the

rntmth.

The condition of Legislation on this sub-
ject is regarded as highly promising, and most
sanguine hopes are indulged. In this State,
tho hopo of a Maine Law is deferred another
year, unless it is passed by tho Extra Session.
Men must vote, and leavo petitioning to
women. The true means of carrying out
this reform is through the ballot box.

Tho reading of tho report being concluded,
on motion it was accepted.

A brief discussion arose upon an important
point, as to the time when Mis 3 Anthony
went into tho field. The President pomptly
shut this off by saving it made no difference
who went first or iast, “all had done well.”
On a motion to adopt, tho report was thrown

' open to discussion.
Mr. Bloomer, ofSonaca Falls, said that ho !

thought a prominent, fault of all reports, was
to represent matters in too favorable a light.
Ho believed that there was more liquor drank
in this State now than at any time during the
past fivo years 110 regarded tha Maine Law
as less hopeful now in tho legislature than at
tho last session.

Miss Lucy Stone, said ifindeed it was true
that thero was more liquor drank now than
heretofore, is it not also truo that thero are
more earnest workers in tho field, and more
efficient organizations now than heretofore ?

Tho success of tho cause depends moro upon
tho force opposed to tho liquor influence,than
its defeat depends upon the increased con-
sumption of liquor.

Miss Clark, of Lo Riy, coincided with Mr.
Bloomer. Her experience taught her that
tho liquor inlluenco was nover stronger than
now. Tho power opposed to tho moral force
in favor of temperance is very great. I hopo
at this Convention wo may gain a moral pow-
er, that shall carry us on during tho coming
year, in our assaults upon tho Rum interest.

Mrs. Nichols,of Vt., thought that the labor
had been thus far to separate tho sheep from
tho goats —the temperance men from their
opponents. This labor has been vory suc-
cessful. I cannot hear to think that the
causo is retrograding. I know that God is
working with us. Man had carried the
causo as far up the hill as he could. It was
going back when woman put her hand to it,
and it is going on. Mr. Bloomer will excuse
mo from disagreeing with him. 110 has
looked through his fours rather than his
hopes.

Miss Anthony suggested tho alteration of
tho phraso, tho " God ot battles” to that of

the "God of peace.”
The Report was thon adopted.
Tho President appointed tho following

Committees.
Nomination. —Mrs. Kedzio, Lydia N. Fow-

ler. Amy Post, Mary 11. llallowell,Frederick
Douglass, Lydia Jenkins.

Easiness Committee —Emily Clark, W. 11.
Ch inning. M. H. llallowell. Rev. S. J. May,
Mrs. Robie, Mrs. C. D. 11. Nichols.

Finance. —Susan B. Anthony, Mrs. Bloom-
er, 11. A. Albro. Also on motion the Presi-
dent was added to tho businoss Committee.

Miss Clark moved that the Society act as
a committee of inquiry, in regard to the
amendment of tho constitution. Tho Presi-
dent stated that the question of revision was i
in regard simply to tho admission of men on
an equality with women into the Society.

A ram hi ng discussion followed, which was
participated in hy Miss Anthony, Mr. J. VV.
Sfobbins and others, when on call tho con- !
stitution was road hy Miss Anthony.

The Treasurer said she was not ready to
read her report. The Society thon voted to ,
revise the constitution, and tho following 1
committee was nominated for that purpose : j

Mary C. Vaughn, Dr. Clark. Mary H Hal- I
Inwell, John \V. Stebbins. Amelia Bloomer, !
Frederick Douglass, and Susan B. Anthony, j
Ilio President and Miss lveezo were added
to the committeo hy vote.

Society adjourned till 24 P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

llov. Miss Brown appeared upon the plat- '
form.

The Report of tho Treasurer, E. E. Marsh, (
was read. The Receipts of the year amount
to $1,761 16. The Disbursement* were $l,- j
530 56. Balance $230 62.

The Report was accepted.
A gentleman inquired if male members

were entitled to vote
The President read the following letter

from Gerrit Smith : ,

LKTTER rKOM GERRIT *WtTH.
Peteiboro, May 7, im

Dear Madam —! thank mu for jour letter. So
con»tanth atn I employed in my extensive private
concerns, that 1 cau attend u ne of the Anniver-
saries ti.is spriog 1 should he especially happv to
attend jour*; and lo testify by my presence, if net
by my words, that woman bin her place wh?n she
i* lahoritij; to redeem the world from the curse of
diurikenneiei.

i know not whv it i» not as m ich the duty of
your *ex. as it is of mine, to esAbiwh newspapers,
w rite boos-*, and hold public meetings fo* the pro-
motion of the cause of Temperance. The current
ides that modesty should hjld women back from
such services, is all resolvable i-»to nonsense an '

wickedness. Fernule modesty! Female <le i<acy!
1 would that 1 might never strain bear such phrs-

s-s. There is but one standard of n o lestv ai d
delicacy for both men and women; and s> long as
diff-reiit standard* are .olersted. both sexe* will
be perverse and corrupt, it u my dutv to be as
niud-»t and delicate as you are. and if y ur modes-
ty and delicacy may excuse you from making a pub.
he speech, then may mine eicu»e me from making
one. 8

The Quakers are the best people I have ever
known—the most serious and cnaste, and yet tl»e
inoat bravo and resting. But there is no other
people, who are so little concerned, hist man get
t ut ' 1 his sphere, or lest woman get out of I era
No people make »o little • iff-renee as they do, bv.
t*een man and soraw, Others uppear t> ibink
thu: the happiness ami safety of t.he world consist
in mag> lift iu the d. Sere nee. But when reason
•ttdvetiffiea shall ruletue world, there arili L»e felt
to ituo -U.e difference between cnan and woman,
than that of their pnyticsl constitutions —No dif-
ference will then be acknowledged, between man
and woman, in respeet to the intellect, the heart,
or the manners.

Vevy respectful)v »/>nr friend,
GEiililT tilITU.

Mrs. 11. A Albroread a Report from the
Weedsport Wotnau a Tt-mporauce
auxiliary of the Btat« Society Thi# Society
was organized last October by Mr*. Albro
and Mies Anthony, and numbers 50 mem hers.
It ia in activo ope ration, and it busy in cir-
culating tract* and papers, and iu exerting ahealthful temperance influence. Mr*. Ann*
Goff, and Mi»« Ilino, are delegate* to the
State Society from this auxiliary The cre-
dentials of Mr. Comstock, delegate fiom Et-
an ra were preaemed.

Rev. Mr. Cbanning, from the buiinca*
committee, offered the foiluwiog preamble
and resolution:

3 J Whereas, Women equally with men. are endow-
j ed by their Creator wiui *n inaiieDwtw* right to

; lif-, liberty and the pur-uit of happiness; aid
} ' whereas, women, equally with men, are entit ed

J j by all the essential principles rf thb Uvj.ubfir, t.»

f be protected and jrueled by a government wfveh
j I derive# it* just power* from the consent of ih«

j governed; and wberea*. by amendment I of the

Constitution of the United Mate*, the people are
5 • forever and everv where guaranteed the rit'M of
! pearefullv a«* r milling to petiii’n government for a
t redress of grievances; and whereas women are,

j ofthe whole people, the chief sufferers from griev-r j ances cau*ed by intempera ce; therefore
• ‘ Rea©

1 red. That wherever and wb- rover the en-
aetment of a prohibitory tr-ffie in irooven'-rig

I drink* i# submitted to the suiFrase* of the jfeople.
1 it !« the dot* a d right of Women t . meet in pri-

i ' marv assenddies of woman, to record their v t*s in¦ favor of such legislation and govermaidai action,
' as v. ill l*e«t pro* ct the>r si*;er*, brother*, hu»-
‘ hands, sons and fathers from the intolerable grieT-

-1 *r c-aof dru- kenne-s.

' Mrs. Nichols said tho propriety of wo-

’ man’s vntinu is a moo tod quostion. W© nro
' told that nion represent us, and that is all wo
ask. It is apparent that if the drunkard’s
wifo is reprosontod. it i? to tho Poor hotis© ;

’ if his children aro ropresontod, it is to povor-
ty and trrirno. Men have don© tho host they

' can for us and that host, is so'miserable if is
time to inquire it something tdso ©an not ho
done. Tho fear is we shall bo unsexed, and

' i shall lo*o our delicacy. It i* asi rioaß*!©¦•«,_

1 and I would not h«ve woman lose anything
that would destroy h©r influence on the side
of purity. Wo hear that outrages are com-
mitted at the polls, hut how do we know it.
We have never had an opportunity to learn.
I havo spr>k©n at the to>*n lI"U«o. I was
treated with perfect respect. Men and wo-
men meet freely in the streets, in tho House
of God.iu the public conveyance, ami women
aro differently treated.

Itis not good for man to bo alono. It has
not been good for woman. Foritiswhon
man has been alone, that he has committed
these outrages upon woman, and parsed theso
laws that bear so severely upon her. If it
ie indelicate for woman to go to the ballot
boxes and vote in the midst ot drunkards, is
it not indelicate for woman to ho the wives
and daughters of drunkards, and to sacrifice

; their delicacy by continual dtvs and nights
in tho society of drunkards. Mrs. N. stat-
ed her plan, which is that woman should

; meet in tho primary assembly, and that her
vote should ho sent up to tho Legislature in
tho same way that the returns aro sent up
from tho separate times. It is said that if
women could vote, they would pass tho Maine
Law, now as the Maine Law is not passed, it
proves that woman is not represented. Mr*.
N. spoke further upon the subject of voting—
She has a very pleasing manner, and an
agreeable elacution, marked with a playful
sarcasm, that tells with considerable power.

Miss Lucy Stone, of Boston, took tho plat-
form in support of tho resolution. Sho
thought that tho Temperance question would
back men, that tlioy could co-operate with
women in all that relates to thoir common
interests. A greater temperance sentiment
has been produced by the agency of this so-
ciety. Women in this causo co-operating
with men,aro adding tenfold to the power of
tho causo. Miss Stono at this point gave
way to tho report of tho Committeo on Re-
vision of tho constitution. Tho Report was
mado hy Miss Anthony. A minority Report
was offered by Mr. John W. Stebbins. Tho
two reports agreed except in tho following
parts. The first suggested changing the sJ 5

-

ciety’s narno to “Peoples New York State
Temperance League,’' and struck out the
clause prohibiting men from holding office.

A rambling discussion arose in regard to
tho rights ot persons not members of the so-
ciety, to debate changes in tho Organic Law
of tho Society, and several short speeches
were mado. Miss Clark thought that it was
not parliainentry to admit such poroous.—
Tho President e*;J oh© know nothing about
parliamentary law, and preferred to apply
tho rules of common sense. It was fully
decided toadmit all, and Miss Antoinette L.
Brown had tho floor. Sho said that one
principlo in tho organic law of tho society,
prevented her from being a member. It was
tho prohibition of men from holding office.—
Sho objected to dragging in subjects foreign
to tho legitimate plans of the socioty. This
society as a society protested against the ac-
tion of the meeting to prepare for u World's
Temperance Convention. It protested be-
cause women were excluded from that Con- j
vention. Yot this society prohibits men
from acting as officers hero. Is it right ?
Is it consistent ? Wo cannot do without tho
aid ami countenance of the men. They c m

: work in their own organization, and iu this ;
| society they will leave tho activo dutios to
I be performed by women.

Miss Clark, thought that tho causo of the
success of this Socioty, was owing to the tact
(hat it was a Woman’s Temperance Society.
I deem tho last speaker inconsistent with
her own doctrines, if men can hold office

: in our society, won’t they como in, and :
outnumber rnd outvote us, and make us

j stand aside, because they think us out. of our
(sphere? -The prohibitory article is in accor-

I lance witli the times, it is accordant with tho

i purpose lor which this Socioty was organiz- j
j ed.

Miss Brown resumed the floor, in replv to
! Miss Clerk.

* *

Mr. Comstock, of Elmira, spoke against tho
i adoption of tho minori'y report.

Mrs. Jenkins, wag not a member of this
| Society, for the same reason that Miss Brown

was not. She advocated the admission of men
• to the offices of the Society.

Mrs. Robie,of Butialo, thought that women
I should do the work, because they had tho
leisure.

I Geo. W. Clark asked only to ho a member,
he would agreo to vote for women tor offi;«*.

A stranger gentleman, r»©xi spoke, who bad
a good deal to say about man a* ari ambitious
animal. 110 regarded tho term, lady and gen- j
tleinan, a* contemptible, and believed if men
had a right to hold office in the Society, they
would exercise the right, and in less than three
y©ars tho women would be entirely omitted.
Ho could not answer for the consequences, if
the temptation of office iu the Woman’s So-
ciety was offered to him.

Mil*Brown wanted to know if the gentlo-
inan desired women to ho as selfish a* man
i*.

Mr. Asa B. Smith, then addressed the meet-
ing upon tho propriety of women fighting on
their own bonk.

Mr. Douglass spoke in favor of the majori-
ty report.

Speeches were further made hy Mr*. Nich-
ol«, Mr*. Simmons, Miss Anthony, Mrs.
Hawks, and Miss lVllett.

M»ss Anthony and .*lim Wright boro testi-
mony to the fact, that as agones of the Socio-
ty, they had met constant opposition, on ac-
count of the prohibitory article of the consti-
tu'ion. They blushed when th**y read it.

Miss Clark, Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs Albro,
bore testimony on the opposite side. They
had never met hostility, hut favor rather, on 1
account of the prohibitory section.

Ihe hour growing somewhat late,the notice
ot tiie evening wjm given, and ttie
sut»j<-ct under debate, was deferred till Thurs-
day morning, at 9 o’clock.

EVENING SEb.-.JON, 8 O,CLOCK.
The President Mr*. tSutnton called to or-der and stated that a letter from Neal Dow

would be read. Upward# of one thousand
person* wore present.

Ties letter wa* then read by Mi**Anthony
as follows;

t«TT*R FRO* St«L UriW.
.1/14* Bumv% & Vour non, irfrrslrtf

ro»0»i ihe AfMiiMi »lr«tinr ,.i i»,«> Wo»n'i New\ 4k Su»l* Rudely. >« u> be held m
Ro*heeler, op lit* let *r»«f u uf J llM) fe
qwMtiMia few w.rd. of encoofaeement from mebe* been duly receded.

*}* w,,n,pn ’ not ° (
greet mat* of New Yurt* «hme. bos of the wholecountry, »r« beguming to o4Mlrr*tend iu« v»*i(tortance «,f il»« 1 nnpcruofl* Reform, to tbeir hao-ptoe*. end wHfoee and to frel the oeev**,.*of mk.
utg M;tni end decided imuuiw to promote it,• • • • • •

lit* opp- -••ihl# to «nnrecrxu> or f© drverth? the
?vi)» which result dir**ilyfr*m inicmpvivifirc
fr<>m watch wonw n *r* Uir (•rmrifnl ii.iT ffr*.
every twin lher. f r.- of self prater u< in. »• wH|

j »« philanthropy, n*e<*» ihrra so e».>*t*ted
! inriiwiive coabtotiiun wgairwt Uu# vrea; enriny
j cft’.eirwx.

Ureal nttiaVr# c f the women of MVine have for
•evrraJ year# bren M* 'Ci«tvihi.i*e;b©r in i'c'ctcti.-*,
firthe p*;r,M*<M» ©f pronoun* M»p i'emperai.re It*
firm Vm!im »!] tup r yre it ir fl ere , opr-nly *i.<|

I*dotty, to sis! t’-e pr- ?«**» of nre ,
ami in. re rr m.ilv to •l irmmU narr-e *n»f ifar >urnf*

! hy »ii meaiia in their power, the traffic in iuloXica
! in c dru.M.

Il .wrvrr, the #in<*r>re frirm!* of temr'er'inre may
j hare it»ff re-i f • rmr-r’v s>« *<• Dio he*t mo.!#* of pni-

| iD'iunr tlio irmprwrre Krf.rm ami «»f finjHy
| twnialune Inti in.H’rafioe frj’n th* country, n* m

g' ljer#! urn! i i x no- I he-ievw. tbatet *<rre-
rnt nil h n-nt ami i,'i!!-llieoni ’ri«-«»l» of the rm*©.
aro that the o> |y . fT-ctoi! rented,-, !¦» U-e I i

ml iwohihui mhy I»w, ..f the ir .ffi •in ni-mnlmf
driiikr ;*<M*h i In# interfere» with no mm’* riehl*.
tre»v*a#-e» nt-on n ¦ rniri'a privilege#. The lir«i du-
ty *»i every ct sx-m i-> ihe i« i© d© n itht©# m»-
C-inat.lent wnih too gener i I imil, nod the d- ty o f
the Stole i* permitn >mm bid© anything i.no- rn-
P mhle i'iGi the general welfare. Alt nor law# are
f«-uruled tipmi iln* princip e, that each individ-
ual Rinat «ut>mit t© such rule* oa are uem -ruled hy
the common went,—or, a# the oid !a* mix nt ex-
presses it.

••

Fie welfare of the po iple ii the iu-
preme law."

While tho traffic in stroiiß drink* interf.-rea with
die genera! vi e (are and hatxancaa more titan all
oiKftim>w --( d c-msineil, it is priMiut-ilve<>f no
good under any circumstance*. It i*nhntnl, there -

j brc. to nrjue that the community has h i piwer I©
r©f!trol thi I great evil; that any eitixi*n has the

j ri*!" to inflict it up©n society.—©r. that a-«cieiy
should he.ut.ite to exercise iu right ami power of
self protection agnnsi it.

Very Respectfully Yours,

„ , , . NEAL DOW.
Portland, May 9, 1853.
Ti.o President announced tho following

resolution from the business Committeo and
; th it Rev. Antoinette L. Brown would speak

to it:
Resolved, That Woman at ai intelligent and

responsible being, equally with man endowedby her Creator w ith capacities ami energies, for
the good u-<e of which she is equally w th man an-
swerable to society and to liod, has an equal right
with man t > co-operate, publicly or privately, inevery movement which seeks the elavarion, refine-
ment, purity, peace and progress of humanity;
nnd that as Daughter, S ster. Wife, or Mother,
N\ ornan has no right to appear to be indifferent
to the Temperance Reform.

Rev. Miss Brown addressed tlio mooting,
fcslio had been surprized at hearing that

site was expected to speak this evening. Sho
! should he brief, especially as Miss Lucy
| Sfone, whom all were anxious to hoar was to
follow. Sho then proceeded to enforce in a
general and able manner the importance ot
temperance, and tho miseries of drunken-
ness. The Reverend lady indulged largely
in witty sallies and mirth provoking com-
parisons. Sho treated her hearers to a
poetical and beautiful eulogium on water,
pur© water, which sho said was “ tho poor
man's friend, the typ© of democracy, ono iet
of which in a tubo will balanco tho whole
groat ocean.”

The President announced “Lucy Stono of
Massachuetts.'’

Miss Stone, who is a very pleasant and im-
pressive young lady, in voice, manner, looks,
and elocution, commenced by a promise not
to weary tho audience. She then proceeded
to speak historically of tho Temperance
causo. Ono stop led to another tillwomen
at length joined in the effort. Sho would
propose stdl a new bar in tho way of tho
drunkards progress. Tho measure sho pro-
posed was not offered as from this Society.—
It is embodied in a resolution for which sho
is a friend ot Temperanco was responsible.

Resolved, that -i ii cruel and unnatural that
any law should compel a man or w oman to live as
the husband or wife of a confirmed drunkard
Common justice, nnd a true idea of those holy ties
of which human law- takes no cogniza ce, demand
not on! v a legal separation for hahir.ua! driinUn-ness, but the right of divorce lor those who ask it.

Miss Stono supported her resolution with
much eloquent appeal and earnest argument.
She drew a vivid picture of female degrada-
tion under the influence ot intemperance, as
exemplified" in tho wretched women in the
tombs at Now York, and asked what man
would bo hound in Matrimony with such as
these. And why should that most abject of
beings—a drunkard's wife, ho tied through
life to a brute* No drunkard has a right tohave offspring. No woman has a right to
give birth to a drunkard’s child.

I No one should charge her with impurity
| because sho stood there and said those things.

; It was because she loved purity—tho pumv
|of tho human soul—she did so. He is look-
| ed upon as a monster who entices his child

to he a drunkard. But is not the man equal-
!y a monster who make# his child a drunk-

| ur, J before its birth i Divorce in the casesreferred is not a right merely, hut a solemn
j duty.

A quest’on may arise, may not tho man or
woman who was once a drunkard hut who
shall reform, marry again I say never Inever! ! Tee constitution is ruineii, tainted

lot no such man or woman ever marry.— !
Let the man so accursed shun a relation

, where he may leave to another the curse ,
from which lie may ho freed. While God i
holds the man in punishment for his wrong

i 'h>ing we may do so too. Wo need not ho
| tenderer than the Infinite.

I know it is objected that tho Bible allows
hut one, and that another, cause of Divorce.
But iny Bible does not say so. Itsava:— j
•• Whatsoever yo would that others should do
to you, do ye even so to 'hem.” And as I ,
would not ask another bo hound to an ino- tbriato, so I do not find inv Bible forbidding j
divorce from the drunkard. Yet if all the |
Bibles in the world were brought to me, and [
it were shown tiiat they prohibited divorce i
except for adultery, I would lay them rever-
ently aside, and placing my hand upon my '
heart, would #ay that my own 600 l was still
moro sacred than all books and parchments
whatsoever. (Cheers.)

Mrs. Nichols, ol Vermont, was next pre-;
Rented, bhe said she had been requested to
apeak of Divorce.

Sho was opposed to making drunkenness a
cause for divorce, because she could see that
intemperance would ere long bo legislated
out of the land. Sho had appealed to the
wive* of drunkards. They have invariably j
replied, “ No, No. Wo only ask tho control
of our children and our property, and we j
will wait till the Maine Law shall give us back
our husbands a# they ar© when sober— * the
lM«t of husband* and tho best of men.’ ’’ j
(Applause.)

Too wiv. s of drunkards are not asking a
wholesale bill of divorce They ask security •
in the posse,*iftn of their earnings and their
children. Mrs N. was too much wearied and
exhausted to proceed. Adjourned.

SECOND DAT.
Prior fo the opening of the session. groups

of mcmfxc 1 and outsiders. were gathered in
various parts of the house, engaged in ani-
mated dUcusdon of the subject to be debated
and decided at the morning Session. Fears
are entertained, tliat whatever might ho theb-ue, there mint necessarily result a divisionm the Society.

The Chair was taken hy the President.
* lrs. h C Stanton, (dressed to-day in a light
colored Bloomer costume,) who signified to
the audience, that it any one present, do
sired to oiler vocal prayer, there was an op-
portumty. Prayer was then offeted by ayoung gentleman, a stranger to us.

1 tie i resident stated that the proceedings
yesterday were somewhat disorderly, and
suggested tins propriety of passing a motion,
ntittg the order ot discussion.

Miss Anthony moved to substitute the ma-
jorityreport for the miuority, on tbo motion
to adopt.

Mr. Douglass spoke in favor of consider-
ing the majority report, and deemed the mo-
tion y« sterday to adopt the minority report
as out of order.

Mr. Bloomer deemed tlm question badly
raised. He said that the course of Legitla-
tion was to adopt the minority report first.

Mr. Douglass admitted the truth of AD.

the moral deformities of tho race, would feign
| declare thn immutable laws that govern
mind as well as matter, and point out the

, true causes of the evils wc ne about us,
j whether lurking under the shadow of the al-
tar, the sacred ness of the marriage institu-
tion, or the assumed superiority ot man.

Ist. Wii have been obliged to preach wo-
man’s rights because many, instead of listen-
ing to wltat we had to say on temperance,
havo questioned tho rights of a woman to
speak on any subject. In all courts of jus-
tico if the ri.dits of the speaker to ho there
ho questioned, all business waits until that
point be settled. Now it is not settled in tho
mass of minds that woman has any rights on
this footstool, and much le?s a right to stand
on an even pedestal with man. lo »k him in
the face as an equal, and robuko tho sins of
her day and generation. Let it ho clearly
understood then that wo aro a woman’s
rights society ! that wo believo it woman’s
duty to spook whenever sho feels the impres-
sion to do so; that it is her right to be pr> s-
ect in all the councils of church and State.

1 ho fact that our agents aro women settles
the question of our character on this point
Again—in discussing the question of temper-
ance. all lecturers from tho beginning havo
made mention of the drunkards’ wives and

| children, ot widows' gioans and orphans’,
teais—now shall these classes of fitidurnra l»«*
inirodufHl Imt as thermit for a rhetorical
flourish ; the pathetic touches of the speak-
ers eloquence; shall wo passively shed tears
over their condition, or by giving them their
rights bravely open to them the doors of es-
cape from a wretched and degraded hfo ?
Is it not legitimate in this to discuss tho so-
cial degradation, tho legal disabilities of tho
drunkard s wile ; It iu showing her w-rongs,
wo prove tho rights of all womankind to the
effective franchize, to a fair repiesentation in
tho government—to tho right in criminal ca-
ses to he tried by peers of her own choosing,
shall it be said that wo transcend the bounds
of our pubjoct .' If in pointing out her so-
cial degradation, we show you how tho pres-
ent laws outrage the sacredness of tho mar- !
riago institution—if in proving to you that

•justice and mercy demand a legal separation !
from drunkenness we grasp tho higher idea,
that a unity of soul alone constitutes and
sanctifies true marriage, and that any law or
public sentiment, that forces two high born
souls to live together as man and wife, unless
held thero by love, is (also to God and hu-
manity, who shall say that tho discussion
of this question does hot lead us legitimately !
into the consideration of the important sub-
ject of divorse ?

But why attack the church ? We do not
attack tho church; wo defend ourselves
merely against its attacks. It is true that
the church and reformers have always been
in an antagonistic position Irom tho time of
Luther down to our own day, and will con-
tinue to bo until the devotional and practical
types of Christianity shall ho united iu onoharmonious whole. To these who see tho
philosophy of this position there seems to ho
cause for fearful forebodings, or helpless re-
gret. By tho light of reason and truth, in j
good time, all these seeming differences shall
pass away.

Harshness and friction there must need
bo in our present doubtful state, but let tho
earnest soul patiently and hopefully abide its
time—with meekness meet tho odium cast
upon it—nobly still work on for tho worst of
tho race—and joyously live in the full assur-
ance of tho final triumph of the right and
tho true. I have no special fault to find with
that part of humanity that gathers into our
churches: to mo human nature scorns to
manifest itself in very much the same way
in tho chureh and out of it. Go through
any community you please, penetrate into
the nursery, the kitchen, tho parlor, tho pla-
ces of merchandize, the market place anil ex-
change. and who can tell the church member
from tho outsider ? I see no reason why
should expect rnoro of thorn •>*«>* otMer men.
Why, say you. lay cl aim to greater ho-
linoos, to more rigid creeds, to a belief in a
sterner God, to a closer observaneo of forma.
Tho bible with them is a rulo of life, the
foundation of faith, and why should wo not l
look to them for patterns ot purity, good- !
ness and truth above all other men ?’ I deny
the assumption. Reformers on all sides claim
for themselves a higher position than the
church. Our God is a God of justice, u.orcv,

(and truth. Thoir God sanctions violence,
i oppression and wine bibbing, and winks at i
; gross, moral delinquonces. Our Bible com- j
mauds us to love our enemies, to resist not j
evil, to break every yoke, and lot the op-
pressed go free, and makes a noble life of
more importance than a stern faith. Their

jILble permits war, slavery, capital punish-
ment, and makes salvation depend on faith

i and ordinances. In their creed it is a sin to
dance, to pick up sticks on the sabbath day,
to go to the theatre, or large parties during
lent, to read a notice of any reform meeting i

[from the altar, or permit a woman to speak
in the church. In our creed it is a sin to !
hold a slave, to hang a man on the gallons,
to make war on defenseless nations, or to sell
rum to a week brother, and rob the widow
and the orphan of a protector and a home.—
Thus may we write out some of our differen-
ces, but from the similarity in the conduct of
the human family, it is fair to infer that our

j differences are more intellectual than spirit-
| ual, and tho great truths wo hear so dearly
uttered on all sides, havo been incorporated ,

| as vital principles into tho inner life of hut
few indeed.

We nnm not expect the (’Lurch to leap en

mnxne to a higher poniuou, She »eniia forth her
ra «t onaneaot truth one by one. All of onr Itc-
former* have in a nieosurc, been developed in the
Church, and all our Ref»rnt« have ttiare
The aclvoc aes and npp >*ers of the ft**forrn«of jur

day. have grown up aide by Hide, partaking of the
same ordinance*, and • lEcintn g at the nue altars,
hut one by applyii g m ire fullyhi* chri*nan priori

i pies to life, and pumum* an admitted truth t • its i
legitimate results, has unwittingly found Liaised tu
antagonism with his brother.

Belief is not v j untary. and change is the neutral j
result of growth and developeim nt. We would
fain have all church member* Stone and Daughters
of Temperance, but if the Church in tier wisdom
has made her platform •>* broad that wine bibber*
end rum-elh rs may repose in ease tucreon, we who
ere always preaching iherality ought to he the isst
to complain. Having thus briefly noticed loms of
the objections to our movement, I will not detain
the audience longer at ihiq^tme.

Tho annual report of tho Excocutive Com-
mittee was then read by Miss Vaughn. The
society includes about 2 thousand members.
The Lecturing agents for the Socioty durir-g
the year have been Mary C. \ uuglin, Emilv
Clark, Susan B. Anthony, 11. Attila Albro,
and Aliss Wright. The Lecturers have been
eminently successful in drawing largo hous> s,
and in influencing for good. Thirty Coun-
ties have been canvassed, and testimony is
borne by tho people and the press to the good
accomplished. Tile Committee express plea-
sure in tho success of the Society’s Agents.
Their efforts been chiefly directed to the
Maino Law# *

and newspapers have
been largi-ly-IIBHRucd. On December iast
the Society puonsned 50,(100 pages of tracts.
They commend tho importat.ee of these little
nie6b«ngerB to tho attention of the Society.
People will read these silent »nd unobtrusive
teachings when they wilt not hear the living
speaker.

Tho report then took up the subject of the
drunkard s wife and her duties. Tho Execu-
tive. Committee have offered a prize of $lO.
lor the first tract hy a woman upon the rela-
tion of woman to tho cause, and Mrs. Nichols
has been requested to publish her views upon
Divorce on the ground of intemperance.—
Temperance papers arc then noticed,aud the
Idly is chiefly commended, for its fearlessness
and ability. Many of the Religious and
Secular journals favor the Maine Law.

No new State Organization has been form-
©d during the year. The Temperance Soci-
eties, and tho Carson League aro alluded to

und their effort* represented as earnest and

WHOLE NO. m.
B’s position, but slid that tho majority rt>-

j»ort must first bo debated.
Mrs. Stabbing said the Bocioty had a right

to discuss and adopt either report. The mi*
nority report is not a negative report. It
contains affirmative propositions.

Mr. Coyler deemod tho whole debate use-
less. In the decision of tho rejection of ei-
ther report, the whole issue was involved,
and ho moved that tho debato bo ctosod at
half past 10

The question was then taken on Miss An-
thony’s motion, and it was lost.

Mr. Cuyler’a motion was put and carried.
Tho President said, it seems that ail you

men who have studied parliamentary law,
disagree in regard to it. and 1 who know
nothing ot such law, must fall back upon
common sense.

A rambling and wrangling dehito followed
a motion to limit the speakers to five min-
utes each, and that no one shall he permitted
to speak, who Ims already spoken, until oth-
ers had enjovcd the privilege. Motion car-
ried

.1 -hn W. Stehbins took tho platform, to
present the claims of the minority report.—
Tho minority should be heard fairly. lict'ore
the veto was taken. Thsro was not a fair
discuashuvof the report yesterday. At least
three-fourths of the debate w.ia confined to
the majority. This Society had its origin in
tho fact that women hud previously enjoyed
no opportunity to show her efficiency in this
cause. There was a demand for a channel
through which the ladies could go out and
act. 1 cheerfully gave my means and influ-
ence to this Society, without expecting or de-
siring to take an active part in it. Men were
regarded as mere honorary members. Now
the proposition is, to strike out this distinct-
ive feature, and form a ** Pooplos’ Temjver-
?nqe Leaguo.” No one would suspect that
tho Society was at all in the hands of Wo-
man. A People s Society convoys the idea
that, tho men tako tho lead. It is tho popu-
lar understanding of a People’s movement,
and you cannot get rid of it. Strike out
this clauso, and you submerge your distinct-
ive character in the current upon which you
have risen. I have heard Temperance men
say, and members of this Society too, that if
this change i 3 made, they will go on to elect
men as officers throughout. The manage-
ment will go to those who havo tho experi-
ence, and it is apparent to all and conceded
by tho ladies, that they have not tho neces-
sary parliamentary knowlodgo to conduct
their mootings with strict order. With tho
settled determination, that somoof you have
to elect women to tho important officosof tho
Society, and with a chango of name, you
conduct matters under a deception. You are
not what you prepos ' to ho.

A question arises too in regard to thefunds in the Treasury. Change your namearid character, and you cannot transfer thetunds to the now organization. We contrib*tutod to a Woman’s Society, and not to aTemperance Loaguo.
The President interrupted the speaker by

asking the question, if a father leaves a
g»cy to his daughter, and she marries, does
she lose her right to tho legacy ?

Mr. Stehbins proceeded in reply to tho
question, and then said : That the discus-
sion yesterday was ontirely whether tho So-
ciety was to bo organized first, to advocate
W oman s rights, and second, to advocate
temperance. Ho had beeu pained to hear
sentimouts advanced under tho guise of tem-
perance, that wero not consistent with the
purposo of this organization, (Tho speaker
was hero called to order.) 110 then pro-
ceeded with his remarks. The question
turned upon the point whether men shouldhavo equal rights with women in the kociotybut we don t ask oqual rights, when wo do’you can grant the favor.

*

\oice. I hope the spoakor speaks forhimself. 110 don t for mo.
Mr. Stehbins—l speak for mvsolf and formany here. There is not a Temperance So-

ciet v in this State where women cannot vote.
ilr. r ish Can they in tho State Society ?
Mr. S \ns sir. If the women should go

there in numbers sufficient, they could eh eta woman President. The women vote in thoharson League, in the Temperance ordersand at the primary Temperance Society
throughout the State. Tno delegates were
expelled at Syracuse, because it was known
that they had speeches already prein rod onthe woman’s rights question. It is assertedthat women have risen with a mill stone
around their necks. A mill stone— they
have risen with a noznn air balloons aroui dtheir necks. Ihe whole course of legisla-
tion is to protect wonrmn. , Hoar, hear )
Hie speaker was called to order, and Mrs.
Nichols made an explanation. She was anoutsider, and did not desire to create dissen-
tion in what she said yesterday. Mr. Steb-hins continued his consideration of the legal
aspect ot the case, and was interrupted with
calls to order, cries of “hear, hoar," -

go on "

He continued for a few mom* nts long-
er. urging the necessity of continuing as aI emperance organization, and not lagging
m tins other extrinsic question. After an-other speech in favor of Hie minority reportthe hour for closing the debate having ar-
nveO, the time was extended If, minutes.Much confusion prevailed, and a very gene-ral doubt seemed to prevail as to tlie great
point ot business before tho mooting ThePresident requested Mr Frederick Douglass
to state the question so that she could under-stand it. Lnder tho extension, Mr. Barnes
got the floor—alter a while he was called toorder, m order that the majority might havoa c .ance, and from 10 to 12 speakers, on thestag* and off tiie stage, men and womenwere on the floor at once. It was entirelyimpossible to follow the multitude of diverse
suggestions/

Mr Douglass finally gave a brief epitome
°\ the debate thus far, and showed that tho
minority thus far had all the talk to them-
selves Douglass was interrupted by a cell
t.» order H‘ff a dozen women spoke at
?h
"~

,
Anthony said tho whole thingshow* j that tho men were trying to drivS“*«om,n from their own Socwljr, „,„i t|„*

5h0w,,.1 him tho, would conduct ,hi„„,w|
*

they did get the control.
g

Mrs. Bloomer said this was just what MissAnthony s report would lead to.

fJr fST* M th" thH)r
' auU came out infavor of the great and eternal principle*

woman would bo shorn of their moral Jw£*If tho, ...tod down thi, majority r»£„.!L’Doop tlownlo |l*pop«l.rh„. r t/w,,f J. too* that men and women weh» equal andthat they could and ought to act lojothur.-
Mr. ( u% ley spoke strongly and woll

AI ** 1 , *h
» Victor, hoped that they wouldno take in all the *itos ”

ai„J -

ailielogies, and then baptise the whole withhe name ot temperance. She concluded byintroducing Mr. Holley, of Wyoming, andlie time was up, he was granted the privi-lege ot talking ten minutes. He thought itpremature to take a vote. A vote would re-sult m dissolution.
Ho then proceeded to point out the exact

E”“n 3V °f «*" “1™ un "r-Stud it- n was hit opinion, that the timehad not come when, from the previous a.tLtudo ot woman, towards this question sheSi*1'!*;j"">« I'wmporatiuo" boo Mr. Holly concluded, five minutes
«oa™

jurU,repSrt. ‘ *tr°"K‘J in '*',or ot “*»™>-

iim« ... uj.iu uxlrnded, and Mra.loonier was herrd. declaring that howevertb«s q U« t, on ¦•• decided, it would result inm dissolution. Iho \\ omen's Society was os•wQtL.lt, UJ.
" Tllo Tf

»euiporaiico would triumph tdr n,..
clarwl that if the Temperance’ people could
not agree any phofonn, SSH *Tuo

.IT * Tl“***"¦«»* «'*!

*,,ould Mt *“h <aiXwt,*“ *.u°



Poetry.

Newark, N. Jm M»y 24th, 1853.
Dear Sir Sotno of our friend# in the

city of Now York insist that I send you, oc-
casionally, some of my humble linos which

they call poetry.
Though for years I hare been in the habit

of rhyming, and hare done much in that di-
rection for societies and gatherings of our
people, yet I by no means claim the title of
poet.

Following, you will find, thrown into Terse,

your eloquent apostrophe to the ships on the
Chesapeake Bay, while yet in bondage.—

Those soul-stirring words found on the sixty -

fourth page of your narrative have attracted
the notice of thousands.

E. P. ROGER.

*» Loosed from your mooring* you are free ;

Hut fart in chains r.m I ;

You move before the gentle gale,
Beneath the scourge 1 lie.

“You fly around the mighty globe,
You swift-winged angel* lie ;

I am confined in iron bands,
Oh, God, that I were free l

“Oh ! that I were on one of you,
'.Neath your protecting wing—

I'pon your gallant deck* no more
To feel oppression's sting.

44 But ah l alas ! ’twixt me and you
The turbid waves roll high ,

Go on 1 goon! Id gladly go
Could 1 but swim ortly.

“The ships are gone—they hide afar ;

I'm left in hottest hell;
\\ hy was I born to be a brute

V* ilh earthly friends to dwell ?

“ Why atn I thus a wretched slave ?

Oli God deliver me !

Is there a God? thy power vouchsafe.
And let me now he fice

“Oppression I will not endure—
Irather choose to die ;

Co life, or death, 1 must bo free,
God helping me I’lltry.”

When thus thy mighty spirit yearned,
The chain* could not confine ;

Thou didst resolve to strike the blow,
And Liberty was thine.

BY CTIAKI.ES DICKENS.

CHAPTER XLIII.

Esther’s narrative.

Wo wont up-stairs to the first floor, still
toeing no other furniture than the dirty foot-
prints. Mr Jarndyce, without further cer-
emony, entered n room there, and wo fol-
lowed. It was dingy enough, and not at all
clean ; but furnished with an odd kind of
shabby luxury, with a largo foot-stool, a sofa,
and plenty of cushions, an easy-chair, and
plenty of pillows, a piano, books, drawing
materials, music, newspapers, and a low
sketches and pictures. A broken pane of
glass in one of tho dirty windows was paper-
ed and watered over; but thero was a little
plate of bot-houso nectarines on the table,
and there was another of grapes, and an-
other of sponge-cakes, and thero was a bot-
tle of light wine. Mr. Skimpolo himself re-
clined upon tho seta, in a dressing-gown,
drinking some fragrant coffee from an old
china cup—it was then about mid-day—and
looking at a collection of wall-flowers in the
balcony.

lie was not in tho least disconcerted by
our appearance, but roso and received us iu
bis usual airy manner.

“Here I am, you boo 1” he said, when we
were seated : not without some liltlo difficul-
ty, the grotttt r part of tho ohairs boinp bro-

ken. *’Hero 1 am ! This is my frugal
breakfast. Some uien want legs of beef and
mutton for breakfast; I don’t. Give mo my
peach, my cup of coffee, and my claret; 1

am content. 1 don’t want them for them-
selves, but they remind mo of tho 6un.—

There’s nothing solar about legs of beof and
mutton. Mete animal satisfaction 1”

“This is our friend's room, sanctum, stu-
dio,” said my Guardian to us.

“Yes,” said Mr. Skitnpolo, turning his
bright face about, “ this is tho»bird’s cage.—
This is where the bird lives and singß. They
pluck his feathers now and then, and clip his
wings; but bo singß ho sings 1”

110 handed us the grapes, repeating in Ids
radiant way. “be sings ! Not an umlitious
note, but still he sings.”

“These are very line," said my Guardian.
*‘Apresent/’

“No,’’ho answered. “No ! Some amia-
ble gardener sells them, liis man wanted to

know when he brought them last evening,
whether Jio should wait for the money.—
‘Roally, my friend,’ I said, ‘Ithink not—it
your time is of any value to you.’ 1 suppose
it was. for ho went away.” |

My Guardian looked at us with a smile, as
though he asked us, “is it possible to be
worldly with this baby ?”

“This is a day,” said Mr. Skitnpolo, gaylv
taking a little claret in a tumbler, “ that will
ever bo remembered hero. We shall call it
the Saint Clare and Saint Sunimersou day.
You mu6t see my daughters. 1 have a blue-
eyed daughter who is my Beauty daughter, 1
have a Sentiment daughter, and 1 have a
Comedy daughter. You must sec them all.
They’ll bo enchanted.”

Ho was going to summon them, when my
Guardian interposed, and asked him to pause
a moment, as he wished to say a word to him
first. “Mydear Jarndyce,” he cheerfully re-
plied, going back to his sofa, “as many mo-
ments as you pleaso. Time is no object
here. We never know what o’clock it is, and
we never caro. Not the way to get on in
life, you’ll tell me 5 Certainly. But wo
don't got on in life. Wo don t pretend to do
it.”

My Guardian looked at us again, plainly
Baying, “You hear him ?”

“Now Harold," ho began, “tho word I
havo to say, relates to Kick.”

“Tho dearest friend I have!” returned
Mr. Skitnpolo, cordially. " I suppose he
ought not to bo my dearest friend, as bo is
not on terms with you. But he is, I can’t
help it; he is full of youthful poetry, and 1
love him. If you don’t like it, I can’t help
it. 1 love him.”

The engaging frankness with which ho
made this declaration, really had a disinter-
ested appearance, and captivated my Guar-
dian ; if not, for tho moment, Ada too.

“You are welcome to love him as much as
you like,’ returned Mr. Jarndyce, “Lut wo
must save his pocket, llarold.’’

“Oh ! Buid Mr. Skitnpolo. “His pocket ?

Now, you are coming to w hat I don’t under-
stand. 1 aking a Utile more claret, ami dip-
ping one of the cake* jt, }lo shook his
Lead, and smiled at Ada »,,<! m „witll Hn in .

genunus foreboding that he «cvcr cou jjho
uiudc to understand.

“Ifyou go with him here or tn«r (.

t

"

an j,]
my Guardian, plainly, “you must not i»t him
pay tor l*»th."

“My dear Jarndyce," returned Mr. Skim-
pole, his genial face irradiated by the comi-
cality ol this ides, “what am I to do ? It
he Ukit me anywhere, I must go. And how
can i pay f I never have any money. If |

had any amaey, 1 don’tknow any thing about
it. i 1 say to a man, how much f—¦
Mupptiao the man mvs to me ».*v. n and ns
pence ? I know nothing about seven and
•ii|» nee li i<iifM«Bsihi« tor mu to pursu*
tin tube **», w tu. any «onsoh <«tu*n tor tin
Itiall I don't go asking bu*y people
what seven and sispt tee is m Moorish -

which I don t understand. W liy should Igo
about asking them what •««»n and sis nemo
|S in Money**—which I dotl’t Ul»d« (Stand V*

* Well.” said my Guardian, by no means
dt*ph weed with laic aillcM reply, ” tl sou
iMHite tu any kind of journeying *»«!• Hick

{'on too*! In*rati the money m #»' (*•* ?» »

insii liy thr least allusion In that Citium-
- ,j and h*a*4 Ua tsii slsttwi In hint

*'My dour Jarndyee,” return***! Mr. Skim-
polo, “Iwilldo anything to gi*e you phut#-
tiro, but it seems an idle form—a superstition.
Besides, 1 giro you mv word, Mies Clare and
my dear Miss Summerson, i thought Mr.
Carst6no was immensely rich. 1 thought ho
had only to make over something, or to sign
a bond, or a draft, or a chock, or a kill, or to
put something on a filo somewhere, to bring
down a shower of money.”

“Indeed it is not so, sir,” said Ada. “ 110
is poor.*'

‘•No, really T roturred Mr. Bkimpole,
with his bright smile, ‘-you surprise me.”

“And not being the richer tor trusting in
a rotten heed,” said my Guardian, laving his
hand emphatically on the sleeve 'of Mr.
?Skimpolos dressing-gown, "be you verv
caretul not to encourage him in that reliance,
Ilarold.”

“My dear good friend.” returned Mr.
Skimpole, **an<i mv dear Miss Summerson,
and my dear Miss Clare, how can I do that ?

Its business, and I don't know business. It
is ho who encourages me. lie emerges from
great feats of business, present# the bright-
est prospects before me as their r« suit, atul
calls upon me to admire them I do admire
them—as bright prospects. But I know no
more about them, and 1 tell him so.”

The helpless kind of candor with which
he presented this before us. the light-hearted
manner in which he was amused by his inno-
cence, the fantastic way in which lie took
himself under his own protection and argued
about that curious person, combined with the
delightful easeot everything lie said exactly
to make out my Guardian’s case. The more
I saw of him, the mote unlikely it seemed to
me, when he was present, that ho could de-
sign. conceal, er influence anything; and yet
the less likely that appear* d when he was
net present, and the less agreeable it was to
think of bii having anything to dj with any-
one for whom I cared.

Hearing that his examination fas lie called
it) was now over. Mr. 8k impole left the room
with a radiant face to fetch !ris duughu rs
(his sons had run away at various torn s.)
leaving my Guardian quite delighted by the
manner in which ho bad vindicated his child-
ish character, lie soon came hack, bringing
with him tho throe young ladies and Mrs.
Ski inpole, who had once been a beauty, hut
was now a delicate high-nosed invalid, suffer-
ing under a complication ot disorders.

‘‘This," said Mr. Skimpole, “is my Beauty
daughter, Juliet—a remembrance of Siiaks-
peare—plays and sings odds and ends like
her father.* This is my Sentiment daughter,
Laura—a remembrance of l’etrareh—plays
a little but don’t sing. This is my C< medy
daughter, Susannah—a remembrance of
Beaumarchais —sings a little, but don’t play.
Wo all draw a little, and compose a little,
and none of us liavo any idea of money or
time.”

Mrs. Skimpole sighed, I thought, as if she
would have been glad to strike out this item
in the family attainments. I also thought
that she rather impressed her sigh upon my

: Guardian, and that she took every opportu-
nity of throw ing in another.

“It is pleasant,” said Mr, Skimpole, turn-
ing his sprightly eyes from one to the other
of us, “and it is whimsically interesting, to

trace peculiarities in families. In this fam-
ily we are all children, and I am tho young-
est.”

Tho daughters, who appeared to he very
fond of him, were amused hv this droll fact;
particularly the Comedy daughter.

“ My d ears, it is true,” said Mr. .Skimpole,
“is it not? So it is. and so it must be, be-
cause, hko the dogs in tho hymn, ‘it is our
nature to.’ Now, here is Miss Summcrsnn
with a fine administrative capacity, and a
knowledge of details perfectly Burprising
It will sound very strange in Miss Summer-
son’s ears, I dare say, that we know nothing
about chops in this bouse. But wo don’t;
not the least. We can’t cook anything what-
ever. A needle and thread wo don’t know
how to use We admire tho people who
possess the practical wisdom wo want; but
we don’t quarrel with them. Then why
should they quarrel with us ? Live, and let
live, we soy to th« m. Live upon your prac-
tical wisdom, and let us live upon you !

’

lie laughed, but, as usual, seemed quite
candid, anti foully to iucu.i n bailie said.

“We liavo sympathy, my roses,” said Mr.
Skimpole, “sympathy for everything liavo
we not'?”

“O yes, papa !’’ cried the three daughters.
“In fact, that is our family department,"

said Mr. Skimpole, “in this hurly-burly of
life. Wo tire capable of looking on and ot
being interested, and we do look on, and wo

me interested. What more can wo do !
Here is my Beauty (laughter, married these
three years. Now, I daresay her marrying
another child, and having two more, was all
wrong in point of political economy; but it
was very agreeable. We had our littlefes-
tivities on those occasions, and exchanged
social ideas. Bhe brought her young hus-
band homo one day, and they wild their
you: g fledglings have their nest up stairs.—
I dare say, at some time or other, Sentiment
and Comedy will bring their husbands home,
and have their nests up-stairs too. So we

get on; we don’t know how. but somehow.’’
Bho looked very young indeed, to be tbo

mother ot two children; and I could not

help pitying both her and them. It was evi-
dent that tho three daughters had grown up
as they could, and hud had just as little hap-
hazard instruction as qualified them to ho
their father's playthings in his idlest hours.
IIis pictorial tastes were consulted, I observ-
ed, in their respective styles of wearing their
hear; the Beauty daughter beL'g in tho clas-
sic manner; the Sentiment daughter luxu-
riant and flowing; ami the Comedy daughter
in the arch style, with a good <i< al of spright-
ly forehead, and vivacious little curls dotted
about the corners of her eyes. They were
dressed to correspond, tho’ in a most untidy
and negligent way.

A<la and 1 conversed with thoso young la-
dies, and found them wonderfully like their
lather. In the meanwhile Mr. Jarndyee
(who had been rubbing his head to a great
extent, and hinting at a change in the wind)
talked with Mrs. Skimpole in a corner, w here
we could not help bearing the chink of mon-

ey. Mr. Skimpole had previously volun-
teered to go homo with us, and had with-
drawn to dress himself for the purpose.

‘ My roses,” lie said, when he came hack,
“ take care of mamma. She is poorly to-

day. By going home with Mr. Jarndyee for
a day or two, 1 shall hear tho larks sing, and
preserve my amiability. It has been tried,
you know, and would to tried again if 1 re-
mained at home.”

“That had man !’’ said the Comedy daugh-
ter.

“At tho very time when ho knew papa was
lying down by his wall flowers, looking at tho
Idue sky," Luura complained.

“And when the smell el'hay was in the
uir !

’ said Juliet.
“It showed u want of poetry in tho man,’’

Mr Skimpole assented, but with perfect
good-humor. “ *t wax coarse. Then* was
mi absence of the finer touches of humanity
in it! My daughters have taken great of-
h use,' ho explained to us, “at an honest
man—

’’

“Not honest. Papa. Impossible!’’ they
all three protected.

“At a touch kind of fellow—a sort of hu-
man hedge-bog rolled up,'* #aid Mr Skim-
pi.le, " wlio is a linker in this neighborhood,
und from whom we borrowed a couple of
arm-chairt We wanted a couple ot urn-
chairs, and we hadn’t got tin in. and therefore
“! course we looked to a man who had gotthi-m | CI || Well ! this morose p* r-
soii bin* *In-in, | HI wanted them beck. Ho
ha* them tkaek Ho was contented, you wdl
»ajr. Net at all. ||,. objected to their lieing
worn. I icasein .| W(lh , nm pointed out
In. mistake. J *•»*. ‘Get, at vour lime
of Ide, bo mi headstrong „ lo
persist that an arm rb *ii j„ n t j . {u t
ujm.i, a sf»H end took at ? That ,t Is »n ob-
ject to content piste, to survey ir„m R ,j #
f mice, lo consider from a |M*iet oT sight *

bou i you kuotr that these arm eba>r« were
tmrrowcd in | M < »«t upon Y He was usms>n.
ahlti and impelttnelahle, end used interop.,
rate Lngungo Being as patient at I etn
•• 1 hi* minute, I addressed another appeal
•o li'W 1 »a>d, ' Now, my good man I n«-
e*ei not business ra|an idea may varv we ate

* hMdren Ml one gii at mother, N at <»<e
to »ttia blooming swum** r Morning hero foe

•**»? mo* (I on tho sofa', * with flowers Im>
foro mo, fruit «|w»n tho table, tho cloudlets
sky above n»e. the air full of fragrance, con-
templating Naturo 1 entreat you, by our
common brotherhood, not to interpose b<‘-
t»e» n mo and a subject to sublime, the ab-
surd figure of an torgty bak *rF But he did/’
said Mr. £kimpn|c, raising nis laughing eye-
brows in playful astonishment; ** he did in-
terpose that ridiculous figure, ard he does,
and he will again.' And therefore lam very
glvl to get out of hit way, and to go home
with my friend Jarodyee.”

It so* med to escape his consideration that
Mrs. Skimpolo and the daughters mnained
behind to encounter the bak* r; but this was
so old a story to all of them that it had be-
come a matter of course. He look leave of
his family with a tenderness n* airy and
graceful as any other aspect in which bo
showed himself, and rode owav with us in
perfect lumnonv of nvnd. We bad an op-
portunity of seeing through some open doors,
as we sent down-stairs, that his own apart-
ment was a palace to the r<tt of the house.

I could have no anticipation, and I had
none, that something very startling to meat
the moment, and ever memorable to me in
what ensued from it. was to happen before
this day was out. Our guest was in sueh
spirits on tho way homo, that I could do
m thing hut listen to him. and wonder at
him ; nor was 1 alone in this, for Ada yield-
ed to the same fascination. As to mv Guar-
dian. the wind, which had threatened to be-
come fixed in the cast when we left Sumer’s
Town, veered completely round, before wo
were a couple of miles from it.

Whether of questionable childishness or
not. in any other matters, Mr. Skimpolo bad
a child's enjoyment of change and bright
weather. In no way wearied hv his sallies
on the road, he was in the drawing-room be-
fore any of us; atid I heard him at the piano
while I was yet looking after my housekeep-
ing. singing retrains ot barcaroles and drink-
ing songs, Italian and German, by the score.

We were all assembled shortly before din-
ner, and he was still at the piano, idlv pick
injf out in hia luxurious way little strains of
music, ami talking totween whiles of finish-
ing some sketches of the ruined old V. ru-
lam wall, to-morrow, winch ho had begun a
year or two ago, and had got tired of; when
a card was brought in, and my Guardian
road aloud in a surprised voice:

“Sir Leicester Dudlock !"

Tho visitor was in the room while it was
vet turning round with me. and before I had
he power to stir. If I had had if, I should

have hurried away. 1 had not even the pres-
•nce of mind, in mv giddiness, to retire to
\da in the window, or to know where it was.

1 heard my name, and found that my Guar-
lian was presenting me. before 1 could move
;o a chair.

“ l'rav be seated. Sir Leicester.”
“Air. Jurndyee,” said Sir Leicester in ro-

)lv, ns be bowed and seated himself,” “Ido
r.ysolf the honor of calling bore—”

‘ You do me the honor. Sir Leicester.”
¦ Thank you—of calling hero on tny road

’rent Lincolnshire, to express my regret that
tny cause of complaint, however strong, that
[ may have against u gentleman who—who
s known to you and has been your host, and
o whom therefore I will make no further
eh ret.ee, should have prevented you, still
note ladies under your escort and charge,
rom seeing whatever little there may bo to

:ratil'y a polite and refined taste, at my house,
Hhepney Wold.”

“You are exceedingly obliging. Sir Lei-
:ester, and on behalf of those ladies (who
ire present) and lor mvself, 1 thank you
erv much.
“It is possible, Air Jarndyco, that tho gen-

lemati to whom, for he reasons 1 havotnen-
nentiotied, 1 refrain from making further
illusion—it is possible, Mr. Jarndyco, that
hat gentleman may have done me the bou-
rn so fur to misapprehend my character, as
o induce you to believe that you would not

iave been received by my local establish-
ment in Lincolnshire with that urbanity, that
courtesy, which its members are instructed
to show to all ladies and gentlemen who pre-
sent themselves at the house. I merely beg
to observe, sir, that tho fact is tho reverse.”

My Guardian delicately dismissed this re-
mark without making any verbal answer.

“It has given mo p«»in. Mr. Sir
Leicester weightily proceeded. “ 1 assuro
vou, sir, it Ims given—Me—pain—to learn
from the housekeeper at Chesney Wold, that
i gentleman who was in your company in
that part of the county, and who would ap-

pear to possers a cultivated taste for th )

pmo Arts, was likewise deterred, by some
such cause, from examining the family pic-
tures with that leisure, that attention, that
L-are, which he might have desired to In stow

upon them, and which some of them might
|iOS6 Idy have repaid.’’ Here he produced it

•aid, and read, with much gravity and a little
trouble, thro’ his eye-glass, “Mr. Ilirrold—

Herald—Harold— Ska tripling—Sku tripling—-
l beg your pardon—Skimpoie.”

“This ic Alr. Harold Skimpolo,” said my
Guardian, ovtdi inly surprised.

“Oil!’ exclaimed Sr Leicester, “I am
happy to meet Mr Skimpolo, and to have the ;
opportunity of tendering my personal re- !
grots, i hope, sir, that when you again find
yourself in my part of tho county, y«>u w ill
bo under no similar sense of restraint.”

“You are very obliging, Sir Leicester Dod-
lock. So encouraged, I shall certainly give
myself the pleasure and advantage ot an-

other visit to your beautiful house. The
owners of such places as Chesney Wold.’
said Mr. Skimpolo with his usual happy and
easy air, “arc public benefactors. They are

good enough to maintain a number 'of do-
hghtful objects lor the admiration and pleas- 1
ure of us pour men; and not to reap alt the j
admiration and pleasure that they yield, is
to be ungrateful to our benefactors.”

Sir Leicester seemed to approve of this
sentiment highly. “An artist, sjr ?’’

” No,” returned Mr. Skimpolo. “A per-
fectly idle man. A mere amateur.”

S.r Leicester seemed to approve of this
even more. He hoped ho might have the
good fortune to bo at Chesney Wold when
Mr. Skimpolo next came down into Lincoln- •
shire. Alr. Skimpolo prolessed himself much
flattered and honored.

“Mr. Skimpolo mentioned," pursued Sir
Leicester, addressing himself again to my ,
Guardian ;

“mentioned to tLo housekeeper,,
w ho, as he may have observed, is an old aud
attached retainer of the f mily—’’

(“ That is, when I walked through tho
house too other day, on tho occasion of my
going down to visit Miss Summorson and
Miss Clare,” Mr. Skimpolo airily explained
to us.)

“That the friend with whom ho had for-
merly been staving tl ere,was Mr. Jarndyco. ’
Sir Leicester bowed to too bearer of that
name. “And hence 1 hecamo aware of the
circumstance for which I have professed my

regret. That this should have occurred to

ai.% gentleman. Mr. Jarndyco, but especially
a gemloinau foruret ly known to Lady Dod-
lock, ami indeed claiming some distant con-
nection with her. and for whom i.s I learn
it out my L' ; y horsed) s e entertains a high
respect, dm s, 1 assure vou, give—Me—pain.”

“I’iay sa\ no m<.re about it, Sir Leices-
ter,” returned my Guardian. “Iam very
sensible, ns I am sure we nil are, of your
cousioeration. Indeed the mistake was mine,
and I ought to apologize tor it.”

I bad not once looked up. 1 hud not seen
the visitor, and had iml even appeared to my-
self to I the conversation. It surprises
me to laid that I can recall it. for it teemed
to (nuke no impress ou <>ii me as it passed.—
I beard them speaking, but my mind was so
confused, aud my instinctive avoidance ot
tins g« nth man made l*u» presonce so dis-
tressing to mo, that I thought I understood
nothing, through the rushing iu tuy head and
the lie..!iug of mv heart.

** I mentioned the subject to Lady H«**l-
b.«k,’’ waul .-or L-icesier, !»»••»•*. ' *•'»* uiv

lady inform d mo that had bad the
pie isure ot eieliani'itiff a few words with Mr
JsrtHivcu and fits wards on p!*t» strwisß ot
an accidental no eting doring theif sojourn in

the vicinity. IVmiit mo, Mr ,l.*rielveo, to

repeat to yourself, amt to these lad t**, thnaa-

•atontse | have already lender* it to Mr. Skt’i*
|M*le l*t(eumtt»no« Mtolmthtodlv prevent

Im 7 •oy«ii it that It would «fh*r*l me any grail
to anno In bear that Ml IniUmm had la-

I voted mv bona* • ,*!> ha pi «sewee , l.|t lh> e
Ino litiauiios an MUiliie d Its Ural |MiUw-

man himself, and do not extend beyond
him.”

“You know my whole opinion of him.”
said Mr. fckimpole, lightly appealing to u»
“An amiable bull, who it determined to make
every color scarlet T

to &k cojrruiriD.

Tor Frederick Douglass’ Paper.

Gaihrifd Pearls.
" Unhappy it the man for whom hu own

mother ban not made all other mothers veu-
erable.”—llichler.

“A natural looks royal at the plow.”
Theodore Parker.
“What are anofht r’s faults to me ? I am

not a vulture fowling on carrion. I<et mo

no* k only the good in others ever more, and

be n bird of j aradiei. fed on fresh fruits and
crystal waters.”— lf 11. Channing.

“ When you cannot understand another’s
ignorance, account yourself ignorant of his
understanding ”

— Coleridge.

“Their i* but one way of avoiding obsta-

cles. to erurh them."—Robespierre.

“He whose mind is at oa o i 9 possessed of

all riches. Is it not the same to one whose
foot is enclosed in a shoo,as if the whole sur-
face of tho earth v ere covered with leather ?**

“Of all men thy guest is the superior.”—

“There is but one temple in the world, and

that is tho body of Man. Nothing is holier
than this high form Rending t.«£.«ro

a reverence dono to this revelation in tho
flesh. We touch Heaven when wo lay our
hand on a human being.”— .\uvalis.

“The spirit of Poetry is the morning light
which makes the statue of Mcmnon sound.”

“Our duties are like the circles of a whirl-
pool, and tho innermost includes homo.”—

“There are animalcules invisible to the na-
ked eye, which make tho sea brilliant as fire,
so that every wave seems bordered with gold ;

and there are small reptiles which occasion
those miasms, which, by their plague, can
slay tho strongest natures; so even spiritual
existence has its monads, and tho life-atmos-

phere of the family depends upon what tho
nature of these is.”

“In the heraldry of heaven goodness pre-
codes greatness.” —Bishop Home.

“Every sunny thought, every kindly deed, 1
every event, however trifling, that confers a

momentary joy, is in itself a blessing.”— Old j
Humphrey.

“Solivo with men as consuming always
that God sees thee; so pray to God as if ev-

ery man heard thee. I)o nothing which thou
wouldst not have God see done! Desire
nothing which may either wrong thy profes-
sion to ask, or God's honor to grant.”—Hen-
Z»law.
“Tho lovo of nature, and tho silent appre-

hension of her beauty, is a freely-bestowed
and far'spreading gift. It lives in the least
cultured heart, as tho beautiful wild flower
in tho unploughed heath. It lives often a

pleasant, though unperceived guest. It
spreads tho charm of its influence where its
possessor has not oven a name for it; yet
still it lives—and they who cannot talk of it,
vet fool it in its sweetness and power.”—
Hoieitt.

“ Some progress in mind and in art; every

active thinker and honest writer must con-
sciously or unconsciously mako with tho pro-
gress of existcnco ana expeiicnoo."— E. B.
Bro win ny.

“The lovo of tho beautiful and tho true,

like the do.vdrop in tho heart of the crystal,
remains forever clear atid liquid in the in-
nermost shrine of man’s being, though all
tho rest bo turned to stono by sorrow and
degradation. Tho angel who has once come
down into tho soul, will not bo driven thence
by any sin or baseness even, much less by
any undeserved oppression and wrong. At
tho soul's gate sita she silently, with folded

i hands and downcast eyes; but, at tho least
touch of nobleness, those patient orbs are
serenely unlifted, and the whole spirit is
lighted with their prayerful lustre.”— J. 11

Lowell.
'J'iio Infinite sends its tnes'agrs to us by

untutored spirits, ami tbo lips of liltlo chil-
dren, and tbo unboastful beauty of eitnplo
nature : not with the sound of trumpet, and
tho tramp of mail-clad hosts. Simplicity
and commonness are the proofs of Beauty's
divinity. Earnestly and beautifully touch-
ing is this eternity of 6implo feeling from

ago to age—this trustlulne'S with which tho
heart flings forth to tho winds its svbillino
leaves, to bo gathered and cherished as or-
acles forever.’'

*• Wo know not what wo aro. any more
than what wo shall bo. It is a high, solemn,

almost awful thought for every individual
man, that his earthly influence, which has
had a commencement, will never through all
ages, were ho tho very meanest of u3, have
an end ! What is done is done, has already
blended itself with the boundless, ever-living,
ever-working Universe, and will also work
thero, for good or for evil, openly or secret-

ly, throughout all time. Bat the life of
every man is as tho well-spring of a stream,
whose small beginnings are indeed plain to
all, but whoso ulterior course and distinction,
as it winds through the expanses of infinite
years, only the Omniscient can discern. Will
it minglo with neighboring rivulets, as a

tributary, or receive them as a sovereign ?

Is it to be a nameless brook, and will its tiny
waters, am >ng millions of other brooks and
rills, increase the current of some world s

rivor ? Or is it to bo itself a Rhine or Dan-
ube, whose goings forth are to tho uttermost
lands—its flood an everlasting boundary lino
on tho globe itself, the bulwark and high-
way of whole kingdoms and continents :

Wo know not; only in either case, wo know

its path is to tho great ocean; its waters,

wi re they but a handful, aro here, and can

not bo annihilated, or permanently held
back.”— Carlyle.

4, T0-Pit is ak ; in disguiso. To-D»y
always looks common ami trivial, in the face
of a uu form nporietico that ail great and
happy actions hare boon ma le up of

same blank To Pita. Let us unmask the

king aa he passe*.”— Kinrrtim.

“Of thin, at lon4, I fool a-ired, t* at

there is no auch thing aa Jt*rg*Uimg poaohiw

to thu uiindi a tbc<ai»n 1 a IMlm ./ -*od
will inlerpoao • veil betwown our prwtmt
VaaMlftoitx a* and the (MVIt i—erlpito!

the mind j accidents of the *»m« aort will
alto rend away this viil;hut alike, whether
tailed, or unveihaj, the nu<-rtptiou rem»<na

forever | jsd aa the atara »w*« to withdraw
irf-f-.re the common light of day, whereas m

fact va all know that U ia the hghl whirl*hi

drawn over them m ¦ ted i and that thwf
1 am watting to km rwvealw 1. whan Mta otoottr-

ing daylight shall haro withdrawn. -—Dt
Qnincey. -

** Hospitality is to be esercisral even to-

wards an enemy when he cometli to thine
house. Tho tree does not withdraw its shade

eTt>n from the wood-cutter."

“The benefits of a true education com-
mence with the individual, but pass directly
and indirectly to the community. 110 who
is not a l*etter brother, neighbor, friend and

citizen, Incause of his superior knowledge,
may very well doubt whether+is knowledge

is really saperior to the ignornco of the un-

lettered many around him. He whose edu-
cation has not taught him to shun Vico and
lon he Hypocrisy—has not taught him to

prize lightly the pleasures of Sense, tho
possession of boundless wealth, and tho
pomp of Public Station, has been taught to

little purpose, and should be sent back to

his hnmhonk
’’

—liretleif.

Two Hollars A Day Warranted.

New. pleasant ami lucrative ri si
NESS, (Mutable f««r either sex ; ri qnirva no

Ereviou* knowledge , rummenccil upon .Vi rrnts.--

ully eiplained in n valuable Book. cent free by re
turn mail. price twenty-live cent* three, ¦> '< ¦ nt»-

A.blrem THOMAS F. KEFS. Albany, N- V.. p<>«i

paid. Money by mail perfectly safe. (248-Iy.t

luiKi ll OF Jl LV A DDKKSS.

THE FOI'UTH OF Jl I.V ADDRESS. deliverd
in Coiinthmn Hall. Rochester, by FreDKmick

|l.»e«.i v*s, in published on good paper, and make* a

neat pamphlet of forty page* The “ Address ’

may be bad at this ('dice, price ten cents a single
copy, "r »it dollars per hundred.

EDWARD V. CURL
i»vir< rr>r.i/irtft .(.vr> ji:uf / / /. g.

89f Cam!, Street,
NEW YORK,

KEEPS constantly on hand a large assortment of
(tub! and Silver Lever Watches, (lohl ciards

snd Vest chains. Finger rings. Brooches Hold and
Silver Pencil rases Hold pens. Ac. Silver and

Plated Ware. Chronometers, Duplex. Lever, Hor-

izontal and Vetrical Watches, Musical boxes, and
Foreign clocks carefully reparird.

LIST OF PRICES :

Ladies’ fine gold watches, ns low as $25
A''fine gold lever full jeweled, at

_

35
English gob! patent levers at 4n. 4S. A;

F.ng. hunting patent levers, gold faces, at <>•}
Silver levers, fuil jewelled, nt 15
Cylinder Watches nt Id

[f> J Each Watch warranted one year. 283

1 WILLING NAKDATIVE OP SLATE BY.
TWELVE YEARS A SLAVE!

THE NARRATIVE OF SOLOMON NOR-
THRI I’.n citizen of New Y ork Kidnapped

nod sold into Slavery in YVashineton City in 1851
rcbcued in 1853. front a cotton plantation, near the

Red River, in Louisiana, with six illustrations, rep-
resenting—

lat—Portrait of Solomon North nip in his planta-
tion suit.

oj—Scene in the slave pen at Washington.
3,] —Night scene in the Tocondie Swamp, pur-

sued by hounds.
4th —The Staking out and Flogging of the girl

Patsey.
sth—Scene nt the Rescue in the cotton field,

6th—Arrival home, and first meeting with his
children.

The above work is now in press, and will contain
upwards of 30(1 pages, in one 12 mo vol., and sold

at the price of $l. A large portion of the net pro-
ceeds are secured to Solomon.

Orders from the Trade solicited. Copies sent by
mail, soon as ready, post paid. jO3 Price to he re-
mitted in advance. Address

DERBY & MILLER, Publishers,
Auburn. N.

Or, DERBY, ORTON & MULLIGAN7 ,
April 29. Buffalo, N. Y.

BUARDISG AND HIGH SCHOOL,
IN MUNNSVILLE, MADISON COUNTY, N. Y.

Rtv. J. Copeland, Principal.
Alas. C. C. Cofelawd, Preceptress.

THE second year of this Institution will commence
on the lStn of April next. The ensuing year

will bo divided into three terms of 15 weeks each,
commencing April 18th, Aug. 2Jth, and December
19th. Instruction will be given in all academical

and elementary branches ol learning. Vocal ami

instrumental music will also he taught regularly
through the year by experienced teachers employed
expressly for the purpose Colored pupils are ad-
mitted and welcomed to all the privileges of both
the family and the school.

TERMS. —For boarding scholars.sl2s per annum.
Day scholars received on reasonable terms. Alusie
extra. The liberal share of patronage enjoyed, and
the gratifying success which has attended this
school during the past y*ar, justify the assertion,

in all the elements of a good school, in
thorough aio«aj>!ine, plea-nntness nud Heady pro-
gress in study, it is not by any of its kind
in the region.

Alunnsville i« a small and retired, but pleasant
and healthy village, and is distinguished for the so-
briety. morality and general intelligence of its in-
habitants.

Reference may he had to the followinggentlemen:
Rev. C (i. Kinney. Pres. Oberiiu College, Oberlin
Ohio; Hon. Gerrit Smith, Pelerboro, N. Y. ; Rev.
Timothy Stow, Petcrborn. N. \ . ; D. Henry Iroat,
Editor of Oneida Telegraph. Oneida, N.

Mu.nksvii.lk, March 21, 1853. 275~5t

THE ROAD _TO HEALTH I

lIOLLOW A Y’S PILLS.

CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD

DIGESTION.

Copy ofa Letter from Mr. H. M. Kirius, Chemist,
7 Presrot Street. Liverpool, dated !>th June, 1851.

To Professor Holloway.
Sik, —Your Pills and Ointment have stood the

highest on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines 15r
some years. A customer, to whom I can refer f r
any inquiries, desires me to let you know the par-
ticulars of In r < use. ."lie had been troubled for
years with a disordered liver, and hud d ; ge.-tion.—
On the last occasion, however, the virulence of the
attack was so alarming, arid the inllamation set in so
severely, that doubts were entertained of lu-r not
being able to bear up urnh r it , fortunately she was
induced to try your Pills, mid she informs me that
after the first, and each succeeding dose, she had
great relief. She continued to take them, and al-

though she used only three Boxes, she is now in
the enjoyment of perfect health. 1 could have sent
you (natty more cases, but the above, lr»m tlie se-
verity of the attack, and the speedy cure, l think,
specks much mfavorof yourast.mishing Pills.

(.Signed) R. AY. KIKKUS.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FE-

VER, in van diemun’s land.

Copy of rt letter inserted in the Unhurt Ttrtm f <’li-

ner, of the Ist March, 1851, by Major J. W’alch.
Margaret M’Connignn, nineteen years of age, re-

siding ut New Town, had been suffering from a vio
lent rheumatic fever for upwards of two months,
which had entirely deprived her of the use of her
limbs , during this m-riod she was tinder the care of
the must eminent medical men in Hobart Town,

and by them her case wns considered hopeless. A
friend prev ailed rfpor. her to try Holloway# celebrat-
ed Pills, which she consented to do. and in an in-

credible short space of time they effected a perfect
cure.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHEST

and stomach or a person 84 years

} OF AGE.

From Me irs. Thru- <s• Son, Proprietors o fthe Lynn

Adseftuer. a ho can vouch for the folioKing
~statement.—August 'hid, 1851.

To Pr/fnior Holloway,
desire to bear testimony to the good effects

of liolKway's Pills. Inr some year* 1 suffered *>e-

verelyMroni a pain and tightness m the stomach
w uclg-s as nf *accompanied by a shortness ofbreath
taut An vented me foiia walking about. 1 am <>4
yean of age. and notwithstanding my advanced
stale of life, these Pills nave so relieved mo, that
I am desirous that oil er* should be made acquainte d
with their virtues. I am now rendered by lh«or
means comparatively active, and cun take exercise
without iiM-unveuieoceor pain, which I could not
do lie fore. (.Signed) lILNRY <‘OL.

Xufih Street, Lynn, Norfolk.

These celebratra Fills net sum deejttu r~f *aeiseue im
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\KH AM) VALUABLE BOOKS!
Jt/STiSSt ED FROMTHE MESS OF

WAHZER, BEARDSLEY *CO.,

ROCHESTER, J». Y.

“STEPHEN’S BOOK OF THE FARM."
I\E I AILING lli« labor* of the Farmer, Stew-
J ) arU, Blownun, Hfdger. Cattle Man. Field
Worker and Dr>iry Maid, with Notes. Ate., by John
S. Skinner. editor of the Farmer’* Library. A sub-

stantial and beautifully bound volume, embossed
m«roeca,f»ll gilt hark, marble «-d£e, rontniniug l<>BB
pane*, with 450 illoatration#, I*J steel and numerous
tinted plate*. I’rire 4 dollars.

/Sold exclusively by Agent*and the publisher*.)

MIRROR OF THE SOI L, or Spirtual 77i5 g*

Pitrrrttrd, by n f’hmtien lady, (known a* a ;«*pil-

lar writer in the Methodist Soeiity,) with nri Intro-
duetion by the Rev. David Holmes, A. M., author

of l‘ure Gold, \V esley Offering. r!r.. etr.. n neatly
Imioi' 1 volume, price lido—a valuable book for min-

ister*. colporteurs, and travelling agents for relig-
ious seeietw*. Ac-, Ate., to whom a large do count
will be made from the retail price.

Also just issued irotn the pr< a beautiful edition

of rm: lives or nr r. johs ash
CHARLES WESLEY, M. A., collected from
their private papers, journal*, and printed work*,

and written at the rr(jurat of their executor*. to
which i» pretiled some account of their nnce.tor*
and relation*. The wtiole forming a History of
Methodism in which are embodied the principle*
and ccoiioniv of tf e Moth alist bmuiuhtinn.

In luUu* more abundant—A workman that weed-
eth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the worth ol

truth. —Paul.
I’.y John Whitehead, l>. D., author of the l)m-

-rnurve delivered at Mr. Wesley’s funeral—complete
m one volume.! with portrait*.) Id mo., 672 pages—-
muslin. I’rice 1 dollar and 25ct*.

SEW ILLIS I’llA TEH (stereotyped) edition

of LUX'S ROOK OF MARTYRS being n com-
plete history of the live*, sufferings. and trium-
phant Dentils of the Primitive, as well as the Prot-
estant Martyrs—from me commencement of Chris-

tinnity to the latest period ol Pagan and Popish
persecution ; t<> which is added un ‘‘Account ol tlie
Inquisition.” The Bartholomew Massacre. ‘-The
Massacre in France,” end ‘ General Persecution un-
der Louis XIX.” “Phe M issnere of the Irish Re-

bellion in the year Pill,” and the recent persecu-
tion of the Protestants in the south of Prance.” >y
tin Rev. John A. Fox, A. AL. with un illustrated
(•agr. i vot., 12 mo., 010 pages, price 1 dollar ami
26 cents.

linns ami Blossoms from our otrn Harden.
by T. S. Arthur and !•'. Woodworth, beautiful
1\ embellished with numerous illustrations unit an
dl listrated title naee.l vol.. 12m0., price 75c.

The above authors are popular writers and fav-
orably known in the market, and whose works are
read with interest.

A/.’ IP ASH POPULAR WORKS recently
published by Wan zer, Beardscly A Co,, Rochester,

The second edition in thirty days of THE
ROOK OF THE OCEAS ASH LIKE OS
THE SEA. Containing thrilling Narratives and
Adventures of Ocean Life, in all countries, from
the earliest period to the present time, with li‘l il-
lustrations. 1 vol., 672 pages, cloth, gilt 1 dollar
[trilla half.

2D EDITION OF THE YOUNG PEO-
PLE’S BOOK.

A Miscellany, comprising Instructive stories, Pop
ular Anecdotes aim Dialogues. Glimpses of Ancien-
and Modern History, Wenders of Nature and Artt
Biographies. Poetry, Ac.. Dy F. C. Woodworth,
author of “Uncle P rank’s Home Stories,” “.''tone,
about Animals,” “Stones about Birds,”Ac. 381 S pp.s
8 vo., cloth, 1 dollar and a half, library sheep, 1
dollar and a half.

Second Edition of Woodworth's Fireside
Museum.

An exhibition of some things amusing and many
tilings instructive, with copious and elegant en-
gravings.

By Francis C. Woodworth. 386 pp., 8 vo., cloth-
one dollar and ftliy rents, library s»‘»-ei..do,

SCHOOL ROOKS.

WATSONS’ MENTAL ARITHMETIC. Upon
the Inductive plan. De igned for Schools and Acad-
emies. By William Watson, (upon the method of
L'olburn, improved) 18mo.. 160 pages, price 26 eta.

Third Rook on Popular Anatomy and Physiology.
Adapted to the use ol Schools. By T. S. Lambert,
M. I>. Elegantly illustrated by one hundred and
ifty wood engravings and live colored lithographic
Anatomical plaitl .-. Substantially bound. 1 vol.,
large 12 mo. Over 450 closely printed pages, (with
juestions separate.) One dollar, twenty-live cts.
To Book Agents, Colporteurs and Pedlers.

Wak/.KR, Beardsley A Co., have completed the
publication of the 2i ! th thousand ofa 1 rge PAM//. Y
UP AUTO BIBLE, containing the Apocrypha, j
Family Record, (on good paper,) index, Marginal
Notes, References, and a complete Concordance.—
Also, will he added to part of each edition, the
Psalms in Meter, II) beautiful plates, entirely new
designs, viz.: —The Landing and coming from the
Ark, Birth of Christ, Christ in the Manger, nnd
Christ and his Disciples in the corn-field, 4c.,&c.,
—bound in a subsarrtial and exceedingly neat style |
»f embossed side*, gilt bark and marble edge—-
clear large type, and printed on white paper. Price,
retail, three dollars and tilty cents , sheep, plain,
me dollar and fifty cts.

A large discount will be made to those who will
engage in the sale. The attention of Agents and
Colporteurs is particularly invited ! five hundred
:an find employment. For further particulars, ad-
dress post paid,

Wanzf.r, Beardsley 4 Co.,
Publishers, Rochester, N. Y.

Communication will receive prompt attention giv-
ng terms, 4c., 4c.

XT’ Also recently published, a MISIATIJRE
TO Y Bibi.u, illustrated with numerous engrav
ngs, new and appropriate design,,

Recently published, an 18 mo. SCHOOL.
TESTAMEST, designed for the use of Sunday
Schools, ami reading classes in Common Schools in
large, clear and open type, in cheap form. Price
15 cents. One dollar and fifty cents p« r d zen.

New (10th) edition of the PACIFIC ASH
DEAD SEA EXPEDITIOKS, a most valua-
ble book for libraries and general reading.

THE GREAT CITIES OF THE WORLD
IS THEIR GLORY ASD IS THEIR VES-
OLA I lOS. embracing the cities of Europe, Asia,
Africa and America, with a history of the impor-
tant events of ilu-ir time, in one vol., Id mo., 53d
panes, two hundred and fifty illustrations, price one
loilar and a half. Truly one ol the best hooks ol
the age. ly. August d7, 1852.

A .WHOM \S
11RE, LIFE AND MARINE INSURANCE

OFFICII,
PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED,

No. 9 Arcade Hall, Rochester, N. Y
r

.

POLICIES ISSUED IN THE FOLLOWING
well-known New York. and Hartford Com-

panies :
Franklin Marine and Fire Insurance Company ol

New \ ork—t upital, 38(1,100
New A ork l niou Fire Insurance Company

—Capital. 200,000
Protection Fire Insurance Company—

Capital, 150,000 i
Union 1 ire and Marine Insurance Company

—Capital, 200,000 j
New Y ork Life Insurance Company, No.

IMi Broadway New Nt k—< apitnl, 500,000
Hartford Life-Insurance ( oi. puny, Hurt-

lord, Ct.—Capital, 300,000
Lo-»e-' adjusted and paid at our Office.
Attention is respet tluliy mjn* *tcd to the above.

DANIEL ANTHONY, > .

D. K. ANTHONY, S
Ag*,*t<’'

city p.irnuMis.

J(d>n M. French 4 Co., Wholesale Hardware
Dealers, No. 88 rotate Street.

Uuac £W, Drtiggcst and Commission Merchant,
No. 4 l.xc ange Mreet.
j B Bennett, Attorney, Gould’s Block, Stute St.
Samuel Kictiardsoii, Ex-Mayor of Rochester.

(244-Iy.)
~~

Til CDUIKKDIiBIF BWKML
~

A RARE chare-e for a partner with ft cash cipltal
from-three to - x hundred dollars to engage in

the wholesale and retail new and second-hand
clothing trade. To a man of energy this uan in-

du cement rarely offered.
A business ol year* standing—a large and rapidly

increasing run of gm <1 cc*h customer- -a fine store

on as good a bosirtf** sir * t as nuy city can afford,

nnd a good credit with *' me- «f the u.'»t rcspeeUs-

hle firm* ill the- *-ity of New Y ork.
The puituer solicited may employ in the business

big time ami me an*, or tl*e latter only lor w In-a
the most undoubted securities will l« given. To *»

man wishing to engage into a sure and respirable
business without hazard, would do *> ell U <>>niinun

icate immediately to the under«ign*d when the

particular* will be given.
J. N. ILL 4 CO, j

287 s*l Atlantic •"VI-. Bmwhlyo. L. I.

I.poo BOOK WBII V1XTBI!
TOfilLhl'H tND I i'll ! 1. UOKKM

jnl III). YIAH 1 O

*<j id m hOLLAKf*A YEAR
\Ir A\rEI» IN IHIIY nil Ml or Till
11
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jsiwming a is»ui mjstsl mi U*m» . 11 u, swg||
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Hr, Harnilion's Analyflr Insfimjjon
I \ rv»» colltue <>f health, \„ .'
[ i 1 change Street. R*fhwt#r.—The Irefitment

*

i hi* Institution in partieufarly adapted to all dwj incidental to Female*. Ptolapaua L’teri u curt-,

*

I a abort time, without the use of any external „r
| ternal supporters, ami the patient mode ntde »„ f,'
| tip nod down stairs with ease. carry weight* f*,, r
| 50 to 1<«» Ik#. ten reds at a time, walk fn.m feu u,

thirty miles in * day, »r*d endure mwh laU.r *,*4
, fatigue n# persons enjoying comfortable heat*!, __

iconic who iind l»een routined a year with tint
ease, and had not been aide to walk three ,i> f
alone r.t onre during that time, recovered «<> n . „

ns to walk ten rode!* on the tenth day of trenin,. \ 1
And her* I would warn the invalid 'ag r ,,. Tj #

‘

»*e ofevery kind of pessary, such ns fold, *,|ver
glass, giim-rlastw, sponge. Ac., ns the applicate n i*

nlwn> * dsngerw"*, and often times renders the rn<«
entirely incurable. <*ther disease* ore eured witsequal snore**; such ns Weakness snd Faliin* of v *

Howe's. Pain in the Hark. Side, Shoulders and
Head Spinal Ihseases. Kidney Affection. |
Complmiif. Sinking sensation *f the Stomach. p#..

pilotion of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Piles, <>>stiirr;c<v
IHf* nlty of Making Water. f*nper, «don „f ;

, Mnwm, Excessive Menstruation, V\ lores. St. An
thony's Hauer. Neuralgia. <Vin#uropti«*n >«, jf* fr.t
dspo, (iencraf Weakness nod Debility. (tongest,,
Inrtama'ion, I Ice ration and Knlargement of th*
t *cri!». A c.

During the last year more than fifty invalids. *f-
fiicted with almost every disease incident to the In-
man system. were brought to this Institution on
beds, from 100 to 1( t0 miles, in a helpless c,,riifii:
unnhle to stand nlor.e or walk without assistance.—
lint every patient improves! beyond their evpeetatn n.
The emaciated increased from 1 0 to ::n tl.s, *n flesh'
the aeeiunnlations of unhenlthy lie*h were redo, t I
from -JO to t>d IPs., the crooked hr.-:- .»* straight, the
eontraeted chest enlarged from one to five inches
the ribs reduced to their natural position, the t ,f,"
tmeted lunhs lieeoine elastic and useful the derange
merit of the mind relieved, the symmetry of the i» r
son restored, and all that have gone ttironen a
course of treatment have walke«i from 2 to 8 nnic* at
a time, and from 10 to JO mile* in a day, non cn-

ilured as much physical labor la-fore they left >he In.
stitution as person* considering themselves healthy
mol but four or five of that number sttii rem .ui w
have been tmitsil but a short time, biit ;,re :a a |.ur
way of recovering their health. A gre it iMim
less feeble arid only able to walk hut a few rod* mid
set lipa short tune in u day, lieing confirmed mvu-
lids lor v e nr*. had so far reeovere,l tn-fore tf.rv 'eg ; us
Institution a* to walk from ten to thirty-two nub,

in a day, and endure a# much Intxir and hitigue a*

persons enjoying good health nod working every
day for a living.

The Proprietor of this Institution would have it

directly understood, that drugging the system is en-
tirely thrown aside, and that Water. Diet and l.v-
orcisc are not lu» reliable remedies, a* the most ditto
cult eases are cured without the use of water, any
further than to sponge over once or twice a clay, arid
n great number have been eured here after they h i i
been under a most rigid course of water, diet and c c-

ercise from four months to throe years, iri regular
water-cure establishments, and were then brought
here in a helpless condition, unable to »it up with-
out fainting or suffering severe pain.

We cannot give in a short circular the manner in
which the Analytic Remedies operate to edi c t so
H|>eeiiy and effectual a restoration in so short a time,
but we know they are entirely different from those
of any other public- institution or private practice in
this country; and we also know that their effect*
ure so certain that we wish every individual who
has any doubts of ireing benefited would put us to
the severest and surest test, and not submit tlic-in-
Iseves to our treatment until we had advanced tho
money to pay theirexpenersin corning and returning
from the Institution, giving them a vvriten contract
to board and dor ter them for nothing, make them
able to walk from 5 to *Ji) miles a day, and he- able
to endure as much physical labor as persons of ordi-
nary health, and to pay them any reasonable sum
that they might think proper, from $lOO to $5OO,
for their trouble and time, if they should not be
cured according to tho contract.

We have made the above proposition* to give the
suffering invalids who have spent hundreds and
thousands of dollars without much <>r any benefit, to
test by whic h they can distinguish the mere medical
pretender whose cures exist only in newspaper puffs,
circulars and handbills, from those who have nsystcra
if practice that is successful, and upon which they
can depend with certainty, and therefore will in

demnify the invalid against the loss of money in

making a trial to recover health, because they know
they can cure. For the mere boosting emniric liars
not and will not indemnify the patients against ms
loss of their money and injury they may sustain if
unsuccessi.il, because he na* no confidence in hi*
own treatment, and cares not, any further than to
obtain their money, whether the cure is elicited or
not. Invalids who see the above test, and still al-
low themselves to Ice deceived by the mere medical
pretender, have no reason to complain if they lose
their money without recovering their health, as the
proprietor of the Analytic Institution will is*uro

them against the former, while he restores the luttcr.
Hut he doe* not wish to undervalue any system of
practice, umi only asks to be tested according to the
above propositions by thut class of individuals who
have been abandoned as incurable by all other sys-
tem of practice, having any or all of the diseases
described in this circular, and whether they have
lieen confined to their beds one or twenty years.

Invalids coming to the Institution on the state-
ments on this circular, and finding them to lie un-
true or exaggerated, 1 will pay all their expense* for
coming unci returning home again, and One Hun
dred Dollars besides for tiieir tune and trouble—my
responsibility can he ascertained by directing a Jet-
er, post paid, to he President of the Rochester
City Hank.

Any one wishing further information c an receive a
book containing the particulars of the Institution
class of patient* treated, list of cases cured, and th
regulations of the establishment.

All letters of inquiry must be post paid and di-
rected to I>k. Thomas Hamilton. -Jl7 i-xchuruce
otn.et Rochester. IS. Y. Dr. Hamilton i* tlie pro-
prietor of the Analytic Institution, and is in no wsy
connected with Hoisted Hull, neither is the practice
the same, as Dr. Hulsted knows nothing about the
Analytic treatment. Let ail invahdswho conic- to
Rochester for treatment satisfy fhemseive* where
the most and greatesle ores are effected. Hut some
have been so mistaken a* to direct letter* to Dr.
Hamilton, Halsted Hail. Others have corresponded
with tire proprietor of llnlsted Hall, s posing Dr.
Hamilton was the attending physician, as ms name
was always assoc iated with the numerous cures and
long walk*that had been performed by the pcrsoi ¦
cured in Rochester, and others who have t een to
Halsted Hall, through mistake, have renmined a
short time , in consequence of the proprietor's re-pre-
s.cnling that lie had treated eertain case* that hud
been cured in the Analytic Institution, hut finding
those representations untrue, left the Halt’’and
came to tins establishment for treatment w hire some
have remained to try lus remedies, hut not being
benefited, have returned disappointed in the re-
covery of their health, arid calling the Roche ster In-
stitution a ‘-humbug, llsthe evidence ol mil h great
cup s being effected, and such long walks perlormed,
wus entirely wanting in thut Institution. Hut they
were only mistaken in the place and physician.

N. H.—Lectures of Anatomy and Lhuioiogy a*

applied to the* restoiation and preservation of health,
are given weekly, free- of expense, by the proprietor
unci a lady well qualified, vv ho lias the charge of tire
gymnasium, thus making it a litemsy College o>
Health. Religious exercises oa tli« bnlihth.
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.11 ST PI BMSIIEf).
OLAVKRV AND AN ffl-SLA ; A History of
LJ the great struggle Mi both Hemispheres , with a
view ol tire Slavery Uqcs'.ion in the I mted State*.
Ry W ;limn Hoode.l, Author oi ”1 he Democracy of
Ciiriktiai.ity. 1 In* w«.r;\ is designed to embody a
great amount ol historjoal information in a single
volume conveniently urpu.ged for reference. It eon-
tains fifty chuptc r* on ;u> many distinct topics, em-
bracing the most important facts in the political and
ecclesiastic al history of the contest, together with
an account of the Ant;-.Slavery agitation in Lnglimd
and the t inted .States up to the present tune ; the
divisions among American Abolitionist*, arui the
various m<o»urc* acivtx-alod among .them;! and
closing vvftli a brief discussion of the question,

W hat ought to lx* clone'" The bcsik is in abstract
of several volumes, besides the Anti-Slavery his-
t .ry ol the last twenty ..ye ar*, s great i.art of whic h
ha* never before been e«o!lecf<-d into «uwy volume,
hut lies scattered in the newspaper* of that period.I t.e Tuli i- of t ’onteut* arid a copious Alphabetical
Index will faciliute * reference to particular facts
and to dates when dcwabla.

ft u n large royal 1Jmo volume of about six him
dred page'*. W'li pr.uU «J, C*n hainis -ure jiajxt neatly
hound in efidh, end le tte red. |*n < # one dollar per
cop,-, f retail Iff per doti-n. or $65 |- r hundred,u, fi«.»kseiiers snd fss-k-jMNflcr*, cash.

'I t.e postage on a single copy vv ill ba thirty cent#to any port of Ure t inte d .-tales, ami mu,t b* >•> «>

;>«.*. r

t or »nl« hy the publisher, VY«. lUnsan, fin. 1H
Heekinm itreit, N. a

Mrsii! mi Nff ? s ir .

r;F«»R..L W. < l.tkK respsrtl thV * his Itm-ihU schJ ttw pwhtle sen. rally that >.*

opened a new Mimw wurer. i« 4 tkyatK St*.. *t .*

f*»ft I>*e..t. wht re Im> will heap for ***lra *¦ *- *

supply of tire tost quail*y of
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Vwate.. icc(tMst|ifS« H*k* tMoi ail hoat# *»i «»«¦
•Vle ¦-¦Mafia*. Whirl) t»# witf *eii to. f| , •

l«a»sitde. I'ow gi w irl.Mtg fe* k*, Ma * ¦>'*
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